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Economic outlookgrim
Sullivan recommends
conservative budget
by MarkGuelfi
As theeconomicforecastdarkens, WilliamSulli-
van,S.J.,universitypresident,encouragedthecabi-
netlast weektoconsider"anextremelyconservative
budget"forthenext academicyear.
By extremelyconservative,Sullivansaidhemeans
abudget that is realistic about enrollment, faculty
and staff compensation and suspends temporarily
manyoftheimprovementprojects theuniversityhas
undertakenin thelastfewyears.
Thecabinetscheduledanopenbudgetconference
for Tuesday, from3 p.m. to4:30 p.m.in the Le-
mieuxLibraryAuditorium.Sullivan willpresent his
perspectiveon thebudgetalternativeswithageneral
discussion to follow.
Sullivanexpressedhisconcern abouttheeconomy
to thecabinet saying that theunemploymentsitua-
tion in thePacificNorthwestis the worstithasbeen'nee theearly19305. As aresult, headded that the
discretionaryincomeofstudentsand their familiesis
down; the summer jobmarket for students looks
grimandtheuniversityfacespossiblecutsin federal
financialaid.
Althoughthereisstillsomeuncertainty aboutthe
federal government's involvementin financial aid
nextyear,Sullivansaid,theonlyinformationthathe
has isbad.
"Everytime,Iget anotherletter or bulletin from
oneofthe nationalassociationsin Washington, it's
morebadnews."
TheReaganadministration,hesaid,willprobably
callfor reductionsinbasicgrants, work-study funds
andtotallyeliminatetheSSIT programthatpartially
funds state financial aid grants. He also suspects
theremight be severerestrictionsin theGuaranteed
StudentLoanprogram.
"I think Stockman would like to just pitch the
"ing[GSL program] into the river," Sullivan said
andaddedthatthiswouldhaveadisastrouseffecton
studentsinallindependentcolleges.
It wouldbe impossibleforthe university tomake
up thelost financialaiddollarsbecause ofthehuge
amount,headded.
After attendinganumberof seminarson theeco-
nomy sponsored by Sea-First Bank and C'oldwell
Banker, Sullivan saidthat nobody at these sessions
really made any predictions about when the eco-
nomywouldturnaround.
As a result,he said thatmakingdecisions about
next year'sbudgetisataskdifferent fromthatinpast
years.
"We are realty looking into the teeth ot a reces-
sion."
Sullivan toldthecabinet thatitcannot doa"busi-
ness-as-usual"budgetand thatitshouldbetreated as
aspecialcase.
"Ithinkweare inaveryspecial situation,and we
havetobeverycarefulasauniversitycommunitynot
to think that weareflvinginafools'paradise."
S.U.,hesaid,isinacityandstatethatisexperienc-
ing11or 12 percent unemployment.The timber in-
dustry in thisstateis"flat on itsback"and Boeing is
inatight financialsituation.
"We cannot allow ourselves to think that weare
notin thesame worldas theyare,"hesaid.
Sullivansaid hedoesn't want to be takenbysur-
prise next fall and toldthe cabinet thatit wouldbe
better todevelopa tightbudgetnowand thenrelaxit
next fallifcircumstanceswarrant.
The budget thatis taken to the trustees inFebru-
ary, he said,is only thepreliminarybudget and not
finalizeduntilafterthe fallenrollment figuresarein.
These figures couldbeasmuchas10percentlower
than thisyear,headded,sayingthecabinetwilltake
thisintoconsideration> whensettingtuitionrates.
"When weare talkingabouteconomic conditions
for next year and whenwe are talking aboutbeing
realistic, those thingsalsoapply tothe tuitionlevel,"
headded.
-
"Itallgoesback tothebasicissue thatifwehaveto
look at reductions inenrollment, then we aren't
goingtohavetherevenue todoallthings,"hesaid.
A conservative budget, though, does not mean
cutbacks, Sullivan said, but he added that it does
meanputting limitationson a numberof ongoing
improvementprojects and shyingaway from large
expenses like major maintenance work or major
groundsimprovements.
He made it quite clear that there is no way he
wouldpresent anythingbutabalancedbudget tothe
trustees.
"Thatismybottomline."
And the way to keep thebudget balanced, Sulli-
vanthinks,isif"weareintelligentenoughandrealis-
tic enough to recognize the present situation for
whatit isandadjust to it."
ASSU discusses tuition plan
M by Brenda Piltstey
Picking up where it left off,
the ASSU openedits first meet-
ing of1982 witha discussionof
the tuition payment plan. Also
discussed wereanopen"talkses-
sion"plannedwith theS.U.pre-
sident and vice presidents, and
theChieftainopenhouse.
Speakingon the tuition pay-
mentplan,Eric Johnson,ASSU
vicepresident,said,"it'sawhole
newissue."HereportedthatVir-
ginia Parks, vice president for
finance,hadsaid"that there'sno
suchthingas hersaying thatthey
could have a tuition payment
plannext year."
The final decision for the
plan,Johnson said, will not be
W madeby Parks.But, hecontin-
ued, everythingshe says willbe
considered by university Presi-
dent William Sullivan,S.J. and
also by Executive Vice Presi-
dent Gary Zimmerman, when
making thefinaldecision.
"I'm not going to let the tui-
tion payment plan die," vowed
Johnson, after remarking that
there is alot of support for the
plan at lowerlevels."Ithink the
students really ought to say
something,say,'wewant this,'
"
Johnson added, "especially if
tuitiongoes up, as it will next
year."
Parks could not be reached
for comment.
Theadministrationhas set up
a forum for Feb. 12, a senate
membersaid, to discussanum-
berof issues. Students willbelet
out of class, or classes willbe
cancelled, Johnson said, to
allow the greatest number of
students to attend. S.U.
President William Sullivan,
S.J.,and othercabinet members
willhostthemeeting.
"What they want to talk "
about," Johnson reported, "is
what the students want to talk
about;"however,before they set
up themeeting,"theywantalist
of topics they can prepare for."
The administration held a
similar forum lastyeartodiscuss
increasesin tuitioncosts.
Plans for the Chieftain open
housealso werediscussed."The
whole thing is to try to focus
away from the Chieftain and
Tabard," said Johnson. "This
building issupposedtobefor the
students, really it isn't. There is
so much more that could be
offered... ." Johnson called
for ideas as "we do have some
money todothis."
Other senatebusiness includ- >
ed the faculty guide,which they
reportedisnear completion;the
rules on publicity notices on
campushave been revised, they
were informed; three new sena-
tors weresworn in;andaregular
meetingtimewasagreedupon.
The Faculty Information
.Guide,Senator KarlBahm said,
"is infullswingand is definitely
going to happen." The ASSU
willpublish50to60 copiesofthe
guide next quarter.The report
willcost "about $750 this time
around," said Bahm, "we have
allocated for next year and
\ succeedingyears,$2,200."
Changes have beenproposed
involvingtherules forputtingup
publicity notices around cam-
pus. The rules have not been
voted on yet, and mostly con-
cern a section on handbillsand
banners, Johnson informed the
members.
Newlyelected Senators John
Ogbonna, Tom Hoffer and
Marisa del Rosario weresworn
inbyJohnson.
After much debate, a new
meetingtime wasagreedon.The
ASSU meeting willnow be held
Wednesdaysat 1:15p.m..
Englishprof raps
myth of pop hero
by JuliaDreves
Americansneedtobecomeawareofthecultural mythoftheheroand
thedanger thatcould resultif thismythinfluences values,especiallyin
politicalife,saidDr.HamidaBosmajian.
Bosmajian,aprofessorofEnglishatS.U.,spokeinformallyaboutthe
Americanheromyth toanaudienceof40peoplelastWednesday in the
CampionT.V.room.Shebasedher talkonabook byRobertJewettand
JohnSheltonLawrenceentitled,TheAmericanMonomyth.
"Thebook reallystruck meas arather importantstatement,"shesaid.
JewettandLawrencepointout threeingredientsof themonomyth,or
characteristicsoftheAmericanhero,Bosmajiansaid.
Oneis the"refusalofsexualinvolvement,notmeaningjust therefusal
of the pleasureprinciple,"but also the refusal of responsibilityto the
familyandthecommunity thatcomes withsexualinvolvement.
The second,Bosmajiansaid,is"areliance onpseudo-science.We see
thatinallthehigh-technologyshowssuch as'StarTrek.'
"
Thirdandlast,"oneredemptionthrough onemanwhotakesthebur-
den of collective responsibilityand collectivedecision-making away
fromus,andsolvesourproblemsinaquasi-magicalway.
"
Thesecharacteristicsholdtrue through popular culture, Bosmajian
maintains.She tiedmanyexamplesofmodernAmericanheroesintothe
Jewettand Lawrencetheory, includingIndiana Jones and his counter-
partfrom"RaidersoftheLostArk,"Spock andKirk from"Star Trek,"
ChiefBrodyfrom"Jaws,"andSuperman.
According to Jewett and Lawrence, the American monomyth in-
cludesa "messianic expectation,"that is, "whereis thepersonwho will
take uponhimselftheresponsibilitytoredeem thismess?"
Bosmajianwarned about carrying this idea into politics. She used
RonaldReaganasanexampleofa "redeemingfigure"inpolitics."Look
atallthesymbolismthatisassociatedwithRonaldReagan.. .thecomic
book figure, the cowboy image, independent, not concerned about
settinguphisownrules... ."
She compared the qualitiesof Reagan to those ofpop heroes and
addedthatifwelook forourpophero throughthepoliticalprocessyear
afterelection year,wewillneverfindhim."Andifweevershoulddelude
ourselves that wehavedoneso,we'llprobablybedonein."
BosmajiangavedetailsaboutthemonomythbycomparingEuropean
heroes withAmericanheroes.
ShesaidthatEuropean folk andfairytaleheroesrescue themaidenin
difficulty,"and theymarryandlivehappilyeverafter."
Butthereis"onecrucialdifference"betweenEuropeanandAmerican
folk heroes,shesuggested. "ThewholepointofOdysseus was togetback
tohiswife.. .noAmericanherodoesthat."
In "Raidersof the Lost Ark," the one man "romanticallyinvolved"
wasFrench."The Europeansjust simplycannotbe true hero figures —
theyget involved,"saidBosmajian.
She saidthat "brainsare not admiredin American heroes. They are
situational."When IndianaJones tries tocatcha truck in Cairo, aman
asks,"Howareyougoingtodoit?"andheanswers,"Idon'tknow.Ijust
makeit upas1goalong."
Jones in"Raiders"becomesthe rescueroftheHebrew Tradition,the
redeemerof theOldLaw."Heis seenas the'favoredson,'
"Bosmajian
said. "There is a vertical relationship
— thecosmos is openingup to
him."
HamidaBosmajian
(continuedonpageten)
Task force proposes 'revitalizing' core curnculum
by RobertaForsell
With thehelp ofa$72,000planninggrant,
S.U.s corecurriculum may soon be in for
somechanges.
A specialtask force hasbeenreviewing the
presentcoresinceOctober 1979andhascome
upwithplanstostrengthenandrevitalizeit.
They submitted the results of theirefforts
in the form of a 13-page proposal to the
Northwest AreaFoundationforHigherEdu-
cation and expect to receiveword from the
foundationby lateFebruary.
Pat Burke, associate professor of philo-
sophyandchairmanofthatdepartment,isthe
directorof the task force.He was appointed
tothepositionbyWilliamLeßoux, S.J.,dean
oftheCollegeofArtsandSciences.
Burkesaidhewaspleased withhisappoint-
ment becausehe is"enormouslyinterested in
Jesuit educationand how the values of that
education are expressed and developed
throughthecore."
Theproposalwhichhe and thesevenother
facultymemberson the task force havebeen
workingon represents only onephaseofthe
plantorejuvenatethecore.
Another phase, which is in progress this
quarter,isthe "writingacross thecurriculum"
program.Sixteen facultymemberswhoteach
coreclasses are working together todiscover
procedures and assignments that promote
goodwritinghabitsinallareasofthecore,not
just in theEnglishsection wherecomposition
isusuallystressed.
The experimentalgroup is meeting every
two weeks to discuss which practices are
working best.They arehavingstudents write
multipledraftsofpaperstoprovidemoretime
for commentandimprovement,and theyare
experimentingwith thetechniqueofrequiring
students torevieweachother'spapers.
Though it's tooearlyin thequartertoeval-
uate the success of the experiment,William
Taylor, associate professor of English and
participantintheprogram,believesthat"the
responsewillbe favorablebecausetheclasses
willbemoreinteresting."
Taylor pointedout that during theprocess
ofpeerevaluation,studentswilldevelopother*,
skills in addition to writing, such as reading
andcritiquing.Healsosaidthat thisprogram
gives faculty indepartmentsother than Eng-
lish thechancetoreallyconcentrateon teach-
ingwriting.
This quarter's results willbe passed on to
help futurecore faculty members, said Tay-
lor,andhehopesthat"writingacross thecur-
riculum" will become a permanent part of
S.U.'score.
Next quarter,core classes with a common
themeof"freedomandresponsibility"willbe
offered, another part of the core revision
plan.Although the namesof the coursesare
yet tobeestablished,Burke saidthatthey will
aimat showing the interrelatednessofallthe
disciplinesin thecore.
The major part of the revitalization^;
scheme,however,andthereasonswhy thereis
aneedfor a change in thecore can be found
withinthepagesofthegrantproposal.
According to the task force for theevalua-
tionof theCollegeof ArtsandSciences con-
tribution to thecore curriculum, authorsof
theproposal, thepurposeofthecorecurricu-
lum is"togiveall studentsaliberalarts foun-
dationforspecializedstudiesandprofessional
careers."
The present corecurriculumachieved this
purpose15 yearsago,butbecause ofchanges
in theoverallneedsandages ofS.U.students,
thecoreisnolongeraseffectiveasitcouldbe.
"Thepopulationofhigh school ageseniors
is decreasing, while the demand for profes-
sional skills education is increasing," said
Burke. "S.U. has recorded an increase in
recent years in the numberof oldermenandr
*
women who are seeking a brandof learning
whichwasnotso common10or 15 yearsago."
Thechallengesthat theuniversity faces,ac-
cordingto theproposal,are"togivemenand
women (through liberal arts) a tool which
enablesthemtomakehumanedecisionsinan
increasingly impersonal world, and to also
givethemincentivetobecomesensitive,effec-
tiveleaders."
The proposal lists the following reasons
why thepresent coredoesnot adequatelymeet
thesechallenges:— The tendency tooveremphasizepro-
fessional trainingand career preparation at
theexpenseofliberalartscourses.— The lack ofclasses which wouldbridge
thegapbetweenliberalarts coursesand onc.y t
in theprofessionalschools, such as engineer-
ingandbusiness.—
The failure of the core to adequately
include two areas: fine arts (includingcom-
munications, mass media and speech) and
foreignlanguages.
These*reasonswerederived frommeetings
ofthe taskforceandfromfourquestionnaires
(three faculty, one student) which weread-
ministered during the past year. The task
force conductedthe faculty surveys,and the
S.U. chapterof Alpha Sigma Nu, the Jesuit
Honor Society, distributed thestudent ques-
tionnaires.
Theproposalalso lists the following ideas
which willbeput intoaction if thegrant isap-—
Planning an orientation program for
students, faculty and advisers alike to "alert
them to the nature and purpose of the core^curriculum."—
Developingplans for "synthesis semi-
nars" to help seniors discover "bridges"be-
tweenliberalarts educationand the jobmar-—
Developingnewarrangementsof cours-
es which wouldbuildon each (such as intro-
ductiontopsychology,thenphilosophyofthe
humanperson) or complementeach otherby
simultaneously presenting contrasting view-
Thetask forceonlyneedsasimpleapproval
fromthe foundation toplunge into these in-
novations.Ifthe foundationobliges,they will
beginworkingon themduring thesummerof
photoby richardreynoids
Pat Burke
Maintenance— keepingS.U.operating
by TimEllis
Joe Sommer has a tough job. As S.U.s
physicalplantmanager,heandhis crewof12
have managed to fend off vandals, Seattle
weatherandbudget-squeezing tokeepS.U.in
operating condition. Considering the exis-
tence of relics likeMarian and Buhr Halls,
theirworkcouldbeconsideredamazing.
"Our preventive maintenance is marginal
rightnow," Sommersaid."Butat least we're
aheadof wherewe were four yearsago...
We arenow inaposition todo 'firefighting'
work."By thisSommermeansthatheandhis
crewcan repair problemsafter they happen,
but arenot ina positiontoanticipateandre-
pairproblemsbeforetheyarise.
Theadministrationbegantoupgradeplant
management four years ago,Sommersaid,a
couple of years before he got there in July
1979. Sommer, a retired navy commander,
faced asizable task whenhearrived,because
the university was just beginning to recover
fromaperiodinwhichthere was"virtuallyno
maintenance,"hesays. The university wasin
toughfinancialshape from1970 to 1975.The
plant managementstaff wascut to three,and
theirwork wasdrastically reducedalso.
"Thatisapatentlyridiculousnumberwhen
youconsidertheamount ofbuildingswehave
to service," Sommer said. Since then, how-
ever,theuniversitybegantoupgrade theplant
facility and crew, increasing it to its present
numberof12.Also,$150,000 wasgiven tothe
plant management budget this year,accord-
ingtoS.U. BusinessManagerKipToner.
"Plant managementhas improvedsignifi-
cantly with Joe Sommer," Toner noted.He
added that theuniversity administrationand
students have also helped to improve plant
management.
Among the obstacles to maintainingthe
universityarevandals.Lastweekend, vandals
struck themen'sbathroomupstairsintheStu-
dent Union, messing up the newly-painted
partitionsand causing thecrew todo the job
over.Similarattackshaveoccurredinsomeof
Pigott'sbathrooms.Also, although Sommer
said that,tohisknowledge,vandalismhasde-
creasedoverall, a rise in theamount of van-
dalismagainst thermostatshasbeen notedby
theplantmanagement.
Anotherproblem istheperennialdumping
of dyeinto the fountain, which requires one
maintenancemanonedaytodrain, flush and
refill. These jobs take plant workers away
fromjobson thepriority"deferredmainten-)
ance'Mist.
Another hindrance, not as annoying as
vandalism, is the "cosmetic" jobs that plant
management is called to do. These include
tasks like moving typewriters, 'furniture,
painting offices, or anythingthat isnot struc-
tural,prioritywork.
"It'sa delay,"Sommersaid. He conceded
thatsomeofthe work,however, isnecessary.
Sommeraddedthat theuniversity community
hasbecomemoreawareandaccommodating
in asking plant management for help.Now,
for example,peoplewillmovebooksoutofa
shelf before callingplant management in to
moveabookcase."Ireallyappreciatethehelp
we'vegottenfromstudents,"Sommersaid.
Themajorworknow at thetopofthedefer-
redmaintenancelist,accordingtoSommer.is
rebuilding the roofof the Garrand buildii.g
and rebuildingtheplumbingandheatingsys-
temofXavier Hall.Sommersaidplantmain-
tenance "has justbeenable to keepeven"on
thepatchingofGarrand'sroof.
Many of the largeprojects to be done by
plant managementcouldbealleviated,Som-
mersaid, ifhecouldaddacoupleofbuilding
inspectorstohis crew. They wouldberespon-
siblefor inspectingallbuildings,"fromtopto
bottom, every building." One example in
whichaninspector wouldhavesavedtheuni-
versity from anexpensiveproblemhappened
over the weekend of Nov. 13, whena $200
steamvalvein thebasementof thelibrarymal-
functionedandcausedabout$4,000 worthof
damagetoitemsin thelibrary basement.Ifthe
problem could have been caught early
enough, time and money could have been
saved.
Sommer wouldalso liketoadd acarpenter
andanelectrician tohiscrew.
But evenSommerissometimessurprisedby
the talentsof thestaff thathehas now.Once,
when a blower in the ventilation system of
Connolly Center broke down, Sommer's
maintenancemendisassembledit,tookfaulty
parts to shops to repair them and replaced
other wornparts.Then,thecrewreassembled
the blower.The whole job could haveeasily
requireda specialist,but wasdoneinsteadby
S.U.'sown, multi-purposemaintenancecrew.
"We'relikethebutleroncampus,"Sommer
said."Youneversee them,neverhavetosuper-
vise them. But things arealwaysinorder.But
theminutethebutlerdrops teainthemadam's
lap,"Sommerquipped,"thenyouhearabout
Joe Sommer
Kunz suffers heart attack
GeorgKunz,chairman of S.U.s psy-
chology department, suffered a "slight"
heart attack just before Christmas, and
willnotreturn to teach for the remainder
of thewinterquarter.
Kunz,inarecent phoneinterview,said
"I'm feelingreallygoodnow."Heacknow-
ledged,however,thathisdoctorhas estab-
lishedlimitsandheiskeepingwithin asafe
boundary tocontinuerecovery.
Suen Hailing, associate professor of
psychology, will take Kunz's place as de-
partment head while he is recovering.
Kunz saidthat he will, however,keephis
positiononthecommitteein theprocessof
choosing a new academic vice president.
Headded thathe willattempt toreturn to
teachingfull timenextquarter.
Kunz saidthat hisdoctor toldhim that
surgeryisnot required in this case.Hehas
been takingmedication,andisonanexer-
ciseandrest programtohelpinrecovery.
Readingnovelsand literature, whichhe
has "missed dearly," as wellas spending
time with his family, has kept Kunz busy
during his respite,hesaid.
2 20. 1982/The Spectator
Crosstown transfer settles in at aid office
by JamesBush
KWhen askedhowher new jobasS.U.finan-tldirectordiffered fromher old one, Janetombiehad tothinkhard."Theoffthe topanswer is that it doesn't,"
said Crombie, who arrived at S.U. Jan. 1,
afterserving fouryearsin the samepositionat
Seattle Pacific University. "We're working
with the same programs, and the sameset of
federal and stateregulations,"she said."It's
been interesting tonote the parallelsbetween
two institutions."
Crombie first learnedof the job opening
whenS.U.officialssent announcementstoall
financial aid offices in Washington State.
After an exhaustivescreeningprocess, which
includedinterviewswith the financial aidstaff
and major officials in related departments,
Crombie was offered the position Nov. 24.
Sheresigned fromSPUa weeklater.
"I'dhavetosay thatIgaveitalotofserious
thought about applying, because we had a
good program and a good staff at Seattle
Pacific," she said."Butafterbeing atSPU for
Eirs, 1thoughtachange wouldbegood."ombiebegan inSPU's financial aid of-is a counselor, transferring first to the
for students office and then to thead-
missions officebeforereturningto theaidof-«e in1977 as director."Ithink everydiffer-t university offers new challengesand op-
portunities for growth," she said."And this
ie
stillgaveme the chance tobeinanoffice
it doessomethingtangible forstudents."
As a memberof the WashingtonState Fi-
ncialAidAssociation,Crombiehad work-
ed with ex-S.U. Financial Aid Director
Michael Coomes on several occasions, and
knewsomethingoftheS.U.officeandstaff.
Crombie was also valuedby S.U. because
of.her workwith computers whileshe was in
SPU's admissionsoffice.SPU's financialaid
office isnow preparing to installcomputers,
and S.U. soonhopes to follow suit. Accord-
ing toCrombie,theoffice willcomputerizeas
soonaspossible,but she hasreceivednodefi-
nitedateor schedule.
A long time Edmonds resident, Crombie
welcomedtheS.U. jobbecauseit allowedher
tostayin thearea andinher profession."My
husbandhas beenat the samejob for27 years
(with the Boeing Aircraft Company) andI
have nodesireto movemy family,"she said.
Crombieandher husbandhave threesons,all
of whom attended SPU, and a 15-year-old
daughter.
Since its inception in 1959, Crombie has
seen financialaidprogramsgrowandexpand
many timesover. When she beganatSPU in
1969, the work-study and Guaranteed Stu-
dentLoan(GSL)programswerestillfar inthe
future. As an indicationof thisgrowth, she
noted,theSPUaidstaffhasmorethan trebl-
edin thelast 12years.
Carefulcounselingis thekey toserving stu-
dents' financialaidneeds, she said."Thechal-
lenge is thatthenumberofstudents isincreas-
ing at a greaterpace than the federaldollars
availableto help them," Crombiesaid. "The
volumeofstudents that we are working with
has increased,andcontinues to increaseevery
year."
In theGSL program alone, Crombie esti-
mates, the volumeof applicants has quad-
rupledin thelast four years,giving some idea
oftheincreasedwork loadthatcomes with the
job.
"We'restill waiting for Congress todecide
onwhattheappropriationswillbe,"she said.
Financialaid willbeavailable for next year's
students, Crombie feels, so right now she is
urging that they attend financial aid work-
shops and turn intheirapplicationsearly (by
Mar.8).
Janet Crombie Photob
*'amesbush
Financial aid series
to help applicants
I "FinancingYourCollegeEducation"willIbecoveredduringa freeworkshopseries forlcollege and high school students and their'
familiesatS.U.thismonth.
The workshops willfocus on the basics of
financialaid:how to finance collegeplans;
how to qualify for asmuch aid as possible;
whatmaterialstosend, andwhenandwhere
to send it; and how to properly fill out a
financialaidform.
The last five sessions willbe Jan. 20, 21,
26, 27 and 28. All begin at 7:30 p.m. in
Barman102.Each sessionwillrun for about
twohours,andallwillcover the same infor-
mation.
Speakers at the sessions will be Michael
Fox,directoroftheadmissionsoffice;Janet
Crombie,directorof financialaid;and Kay
Soltis,assistantdirectoroffinancialaid.
The workshops willbe "ageneral presen-
tationon financial aid," according to Fox,
with questions encouraged during the pre-
sentations. The last half-hour will be for
questions.
The workshopsaresponsoredby theS.U.
Office of Admissions, and the Office of
FinancialAid.Participantsneednotbeplan-
ning toattendS.U. toattend.
Formoreinformation,contact theOffice
of Admissions at 626-5720 or the Office of
FinancialAidat626-5462.
Report demands tighter aid requirements
byJamesBush
The academic progressof collegestudents
in federalfinancialaidprogramsis not being
adequately supervised,accordingtoa recent
report from the ComptrollerGeneralof the
UnitedStates.
£n the report, 20 public and private, twoand four-year colleges weresurveyed as to
academicstandardsforstudentsreceivingaid.
Special attention was shown by government
inspectors over the lack of specific require-
ments for bothquantitative and qualitative
academicprogress.
Only 10of the20schools visitedby inspec-
tors were found to have requirements for
quantitativeprogress,and these variedwidely
betweeninstitutions.Duetorecent changesin
federalPellGrants,studentsno longerarere-
stricted on how long they can be received.
Other federalprograms such as Veterans'Ad-
ministration andSocial Security Administra-
tion grants are limitedtoa four-year period,
Utf reportnoted, whichencouragesacademic
Pugress.
"It is true that both the financialaid com-
munity and the federalgovernment are con-
cerned that aid funds be directed to serious
students,"saidJanetCrombie,S.U. financial
aiddirector,adding that thegovernmentis re-
quiring satisfactory progress requirements.
"But, to this point, they haveleftit up to the
institution to define what satisfactory pro-
gress is."
The report also discussed qualitative re-
quirements, such as a minimumgrade point
average,andhow manyinstitutionsallowstu-
dentstoevadesuch standards.Amajorprob-
lemhere, thereport states,isthe abuseofnon-
punitivegrades, like withdrawalsand incom-
pletes,whichdonot affectGPAs.
S.U.requiresa2.0GPA fromfinancialaid
«i(.leni s,Crombiesaid.SeattleCentralCorn-unity College,one of the 20 schools in the
survey, also requires this, according to Tika
Esler, SCCC financialaiddirector.Under the
present SCCC financial aid code, non-puni-
tivegrades are countedas non-completions,
Esler said,sostudentsreceivingaidcannotuse
withdrawalstokeeptheirGPAhigh.
Current SCCC regulationsallow for half
three-quarters,and full-time students, Esler
said, so progress requirementsare notneces-
sarily toward a four-yeardegreecompletion,
but allstudentsmust stay withintherequired
numberofcredits for theirdesignation.
Underpresent financialaidlaw,sectionsof
theappropriatelegislationwouldhave to be
amended by Congress, and the specific
changes recommended by the Comptroller
Generalinclude:—
A reasonablerelationship between the
minimumproficiencylevelsandGPAs requir-
ed and the requirements for graduationor
programcompletion.This wouldrequirestu-
dents to declare a definitemajor and select
coursesthat wouldworktowardit.
—
Movement towardgraduation or pro-
gramcompletionatareasonablerate.—
Limitations on excessive withdrawals,
repeated courses, and non-punitive grades.
Also, limitson courses thatdo not count to-
wardgraduationorcompletionofaprogram.
— Applicationofthestandardonaregular
basis, perhaps at the end of each grading
period.
Under these recommendations, schools
would also have to show how students can
haveaidreinstatedifit isdiscontinuedfor any
oftheabovereasons.
S.U. 'Students for Life' plan to
attend march on Capita!
Students for Life, theS.U. anti-abortion
and pro-life group,will attend the annual
"March forLife" inOlympia, Jan. 22. The
March for Life also willbe held in the na-
tionscapitaland in eachstatecapital.Hun-
dreds ofthousandsof studentsare expected
toattend.
Jan. 22 marks the date in 1973 that the
Supreme Court handed down its decision
legalizing abortion.
AsanaffiliateofHumanLifeofWashing-
ton, the students are primarily interestedin
the education and use of a variety of tech-
niquesandactivitiesthat willstimulatecon-
tinuedawarenessofalllifeissues.
Students forLifeworksfor thepassageof
a human life amendment to the U.S. Con-
stitution which would reverse the 1973
SupremeCourt decision onabortion. There
are about 30 club members on campus.
EileenBrownandKatieMalneritch are co-
presidents of the S.U. chapter, and James
Reichman,S.J.,is themoderator.
Gonzaga University, Bellevue Commun-
ity College,andSeattleUniversity willspon-
sor buses driving to the March for Life held
at noonFriday. TwoMasses wereheld last
weekendandthereareplans foraMass once
every two weekstoshowmaterialsupporton
this issue.TheMarch forLife is the biggest
eventsponsoredbyStudents forLifeyearly.
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Commencement: Celebration not graduation
Commencement,likeChristmas,comesbutonceayear,andifoneis
tobelieve groups like the council ofdeans, they both serve much the
samepurpose.Goodlittleboysandgirls arerewardedhere witha walk
acrossastage,insteadofacandy cane, but commencement atS.U.re-
mains a reward from the friendly faculty
—
rather than the student
celebration that it shouldbe.
For thethird straight year, the ASSUisattempting tobringabouta
changein S.U.s commencementpolicy, whichpresentlybars anyone
shortof themagic 180credits(or degreerequirements)fromtaking that
walk across the stage. The basic intent of the ASSU'sproposal is to
allow studentswho falla few creditsshort(upto11)toparticipate inthe
ceremony, and return the next quarter to earn their degree and
diploma.
The lukewarm receptionafforded this proposal at Monday's aca-
demic councilmeeting is typical of past reactions, most notably last
year'snear-unanimous thumbsdown fromthe council of deans. The
academic council (which contains many deans)serves as anadvisory
board to the university president, andhas served as the starting point
for thelasttwoattemptstoinitiate thenewprocedure.
Thisideaof separatingcommencement fromgraduation iscertainly
not anS.U. innovation. This program hasbeen carried out at many
U.S.schools,suchasthenearbyUniversityofWashington, withfew,if
any,illeffects.And withthetraditionalstudentbecomingathingof the
past, as ASSUToddMonohon has suggested, commencementpolicy
shouldreflectthischange.AndasMonohontold theacademiccouncil,
it would certainly be a wise public relations move on the part of the
university, withalumni supportbecoming so essential to the futureof
highereducation.
Anasterisk placed next to students' names in the commencement
programshould serveasanadequateexplanation,despite the fearsof
opponents to this change, whoenvisionhoardsofstudentsusing these
bogus program entries as proof of a college degree. Also, S.U. no
longerusesitsprogramsasanofficiallistofgraduates, whichshould be
evidentby the disclaimer inside. Itis doubtful that aprospectiveem-
ployer would accept a page torn from a program, as one council
member feared,asproofofanapplicant'scollegedegree.
And, withan investment of at least $10,000 inanS.U.degree,it is
evenmore doubtfulthat astudent woulddesert his education
—
even
after the "honor* 'ofwearingagownandmortarboard.
The strongest opposition argument, and the least easily resolved,
comes from those who disagree with the theme statement of the pro-
posal: that commencement and graduation should be separated. The
answer to this question, it seems, has alreadybeen given,even though
no one on the academic council or council of deans appears to have
heard(orbelistening).
Commencement,asafunction thatisliterally forstudents,shouldbe
flexibleto their will.Inthepast few months,boththeASSUsenateand
thegeneralstudentelectoratehavesoundlysupported the changes,but
tolittleeffect.
It is ironic that the academic council debate centered mainly on
which faculty group (council of deans, faculty senate) or faculty-
dominatedgroup(thecouncilitself) shoulddecide this issue,especially
whentheir jurisdictionover thismatterissoquestionable.
Itshouldalsobenotedthat,asapurelyadvisoryboard, theacademic
council cannot only be swayedby opinions ofhigher administrators,
butevenbypassedby thepresident
— a fact which,hopefully, hasnot
escaped him.
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Minority affairs office,
BSU commended
To theEditor,
We want to commend the Minority Af-
fairs Office and the Black Student Union
for the fineprogramand challengingspeech
by CliffHoopercommemoratingthe birth-
day ofMartinLutherKing Jr.
Thank You,
Dr.DavidMcCloskey
Dr.DonForan
Dr.GaryChamberlain
Cry for peace
To the Editor,
Inthelast"Repartee"theauthorcitedPope
Paul Vl's "no more war!" and added, "we
must listen attentively to this powerfulpro-
pheticvoice."
Paul's appeal to the United Nations was
mademore than 16 yearsago.Today it is im-
perativethat welistentoallvoices,particular-
lychildren'svoices,askingforpeace.We must
also heed especially the statements of the
world'snaturalscientists — physicians,biolo-
gists, physicists, and chemists
—
not only
whenthey warnof the very graveconsequen-
ces of thermonuclear war,butalso, andmost
especially, when they say that such a catas-
trophecan beaverted.
Therearesufficient scientists whosay that
thermonuclearwar wouldendallmammalian
life for thatpossibilitytobeseriouslyponder-
ed. There arealsoenough modern, scientific
voices prophesyingpeace to inspire us to be
morethangood listeners.
We must writepoliticians, vote, contribute
money, marchand demonstratein the cause
of disarmamentso that, in fact, there willbe
"nomorewar!"
Richard Jones
Senate feels secure
TotheEditor,
We want to take thisopportunityto thank
thesecuritystaffandthe job theyaredoing.
As studentsandstudentrepresentatives,we
have noted tremendous improvement in the
security serviceatS.U. Thestaffismorepro-
fessional, morevisible, thequality ofthe ser-
vicesofferedhas immeasurablyimproved.
More importantly, we wish to commend
BobFeunpersonally onhis leadership,creat-
ivity, enthusiasm and downright dedication,
as evincedby his longhours andby the rapid-
ity in which thesecurity department atS.U.
was turnedaround.We think hehas donean
outstanding job,andthishasnotgone unno-
ticedby thestudents.
Itisthequalityofdedicationandserviceex-
hibitedbyBob,JohnBiladeau,andtherestof
thesecuritystaff, thathasbeenneededherein
the past, and that makes S.U. the forward-
lookingschool thatit is.Our thanks toallof
them.
Sincerely,
The ASSUSenate
KarlF.Bahm
Eric W. Johnson
KellyL.Smith
ThereseM.Mollerus
MaryMeske
BasilBourque
TedA.Scoville
Anthony"Wise
King's birthday
inspires
TotheEditor,
Congratulations to MinnieCollins, Min-
ority Affairs Office, and the BSU on your
commemorationof the birthday of Martin
LutherKing Jr.
Thank you for givingus the opportunity
1to hearMr. CliffHooper,an educator who
inspired us and reminded us that we were
gathered together not only to remember a
great manbut to work together for the des-
tructionofbigotry andthepromotionofjus-
tice. This wasa challenge for allof us who
realizethat weliveinaworldon thebrinkof
self destruction. The music, dancing and
readingsweresuperb.
JoanHarte,O.P.
TerrieWard
CampusMinistry
Musical reflections
To theEditor,
(This is)inreponseto your twoarticleson
"new wave" music that appeared in your
Dec.4issue.First,Devoisaboutaschalleng-
ing and creative as Pat Benatar in terms of
doinganythingnewand threatening.People
who like Devo like them because they are
cute,
'
'listenable'
'
andposenothreat totheir
lifestyles.
BandslikeGirls' School,Throbbing Gris-
tle, Mr.Epp and the Calculations are ones
that threatenpeople's ideas of what rock is
supposedtobe.Inthat respect eventheDead
Kennedys have lost relevance. Their initial
charm was that they attacked things others
didn't;now they arecontent tosimply swear
atoldtargets.
TheheadlineofyourSteveRabowarticle,
"IsnewmusicdeadinSeattle?
'',maysoonbe
answered witha "yes" if thekind of stupid-
ity thatoccurred at the PolishHallShow of
Dec.26continues.AsthePopDefect,Queen
Ann's andFastbacksplayed,a few "punks"
did $500 worth of damage to the hall. If
things of thisnature continue, there willbe
no places left to play except silly bars like
AstorPark andWrex.
JoeSmitty
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Trivia time- What will politicians think of next?
(Politics
is issues, but personalities are
;ually much more fascinating. The office
id the person filling that office are much
isier tograspthan a vague initiativeorlaw.
ereare a few quotes on officesand points
"triviaabout thosepeoplewhofill them.
A frequent complaintcitizensliketomake
lout theirelectedofficials isthat they never
ke actiontostop the things thatare wrong
4fc>ith society. Well, Fiorello La Guardia,
mayor of New York City took action when
the situation demanded it: "In 1941, La
Guardia went on the campaign trail with a
sledgehammer inhand,personally smashing
pinball machines for the benefit of news-
taper
photographers. InDecemberof 1941,
inball was declaredillegal in New York."
RichardManchester)
Richard Nixon, after a particularly frus-
atingday with theDepartmentofStatehad
lis to say to aide John Ehrlichman: "We
haveno discipline in this bureaucracy. We
never fire anybody. We never reprimand
anybody.We neverdemoteanybody. Weal-
ways promote the sons-of-bitches that kick
us in the ass...." (Washington Star-News,
July 20, 1974)
w Theofficeof the president of the United
Stateshascome tobeathankless job.David
Broder has this to say about the man who
wants it. "Anybody who wants the presi-
dency somuch thathe'llspend two yearsor-
ganizing andcampaigning for it is not to be
trusted with the office." (Time, February
26, 1979)
The comic strip "8.C." defines foreign
aidinthis way:"When you takemoney from
thepoor people in a rich country and give it
totherichpeopleinapoorcountry.
"
TheSoviet Union is thought tobeoppres-
sive,but Russian Czar Paul Ihad his own
brandof control.In the 18th century anew
hat became popular called the tricorn, or
three cornered hat. The nervous czar felt
these were "subversive," and all Russian
citizens found wearing one were given a
vacation
—
toSiberia.
On the Imperial Presidency: "What the
country needs today is a little serious dis-
respect for the office of the presidency; a
refusal to give any more weight to a presi-
dent's words than the intelligenceof theut-
terance, if spoken by anyone else, would
command; an understanding of a point
madeso aptly by Montaigne: "Sitheonever
so higha throne, aman stillsits onhis bot-
tom.
''
(theImperialPresidency)
Thomas Jefferson was probably one of
the most brilliantand versatile men this na-
tionhas ever seen. John Kennedy oncesaid
at a White House luncheon that featured a
large group of intellectuals: "This is the
greatest assembly of minds at the White
House dining room except possibly when
ThomasJeffersonatelunchalone.
''
We all know him as president and co-
authorof the Declaration of Independence
but he was alsoaprolific innovator and in-
ventor in his own right. He was the first
Americantoserve french friedpotatoes with
beef steak, to introduce spaghetti, to use
vanilla as a flavoring agent, and the first to
use a "dumbwaiter"elevator to bring food
from his kitchen to his dining room.
(RichardManchester)
Benjamin Franklin, statesman, author,
orator,wasalsoaprolificinventor.Not tobe
outdoneby Jefferson, he toomeritsanentry
into a trivia of obscure inventions. He in-
ventedbifocals,wherethetop lensisusedfor
distanceand thebottomfor reading. Healso
invented something weall loveand use, the
mostpopularpieceof furniture in the world— therockingchair.(RichardManchester)
WinstonChurchilloncesaid ofpolitics:
"Who's inor out,whomoves thegrand
machine,
Nor stirsmy curiosity,or spleen;
Secretsof statenomoreIwishto know
Than secretmovements ofapuppet-show;
Let but thepuppets move,I'vemy desire,
Unseen the hand whichguides the master
wire.
( WebsterBook ofQuotes)
PETER FLYNN
Political
columnist
-..* vacation to Siberia.
graphic bysue turina
Security changes with the times tobetter serve
S.U.and thecampuscommunity haveseen
andexperiencedmany changesover the years,
bothin thequality ofour academicprograms
andin theareaofadministrativeservices.Ibe-
lievethat it isimportant toreflectonwhathas
caused thesesometimesnot so subtlechanges
as wellas to lookat thepresent transitionthat
is taking place, specifically in the area of
1 attendedS.U. as an undergraduate stu-
dent intheearly '70s duringwhich timeIwasa
young, inexperiencedpoliceofficer employed
aloneofthelocalpolicedepartments.Ifound
myselfextremelycriticalduring those timesof
"private security" in general and somewhat
criticalofthose"otherpolicedepartments"lo-
£ied in thegreater Seattlearea.
1chose tobelieve that "my"police depart-
ment was thebestaround for a varietyof rea-
sons and 1 also chose to believethat we were
"allknowing" andcould dono wrong.Isoon
learned that this wasnot the case and that, in
fact, we weredoing someof the same things
thatIfound so criticalofother policedepart-
mentsand,much tomy chagrin, someof the
things that Ifound wrong withprivate secur-
ity."My two years as an undergraduatestudent
the university brought many changes as 1
maturedinmy personallifeand inmyprofes-
sionalexperience.Ifound that traditionand
doingthingsacertain way"becausethis isthe
way we have always done them" was not
necessarily thebest way afterall. 1attempted
toevaluateandanalyzewhy thepolicedepart-
ment did certain things a certain way and
£pked for a "causeand effect" theory thatI
couldaccept.
*l found thatchange is most often dictated>m withinan organization(or person) and
from external stimulus as well. It became
readily apparent, however, that theexternal
stimulus most often camebefore theinternal
tanges tookplace.1 determined that this process was not
cessarily badasit isoftenhard to"see" what
is occurring around you until someone tells
you thatchange isneeded.Theproblem then
increases wheninternalchange does not take
"iceafterproperly evaluatedinputoccurs.The changes that we haveseenand experi-
enced at theuniversity present similar"cause
and effect"situations and are dictatedby ex-
fnal stimuli. Times have changed, as the
sayinggoes,and sohas security by definition
asitappliestoboththepublicandprivatesec-
tor.No longer do we leavethedoorsunlock-
ed, walk thedark streetsalone, or leave our
personalpropertylayingabout.
Ican remembermyyearson thecampus in
the early '70s and can honestly say that 1 do
not recall ever seeing a security person on
campus.Ialsorememberthatonreturningto
S.U. forgraduatework in1977, there wasvis-
iblesecuritypatrollingourcampus.
Iknow frommy inquiriesthat wedidhave
security in the early 70s, but no one really
identified their presence except for a rare
criminal incident that occurred. The '70s
brought achangein the wayweconduct our
dailylivesandis continuing todictatechange
into the'80s.
These changes, particularly related to se-
curity, aredirectly accountableto thesociety
we live in today. Itgoes much deeper,obvi-
ously, andismuchmorecomplexthansimply
tosay society is changing.Suffice tosay that
theeconomydoesdictateandhasdirect influ-
enceinourdailylivesand how weviewsecur-
ity asit relatestoourperson andproperty.
We have seen security at S.U. "in transi-
tion"duringthese timesmuchlikeother insti-
tutionsofhigher educationand law enforce-
ment agencies.1believethat the important is-
sue andcommon denominatoris that change
has taken place with the recognition that
security does play an important role in the
quality of life in the academic environment
here.
The entire community (students, faculty,
staff, administration) has been quick to re-
cognize security's importance and has
"caused" the changes that we are seeing and
experiencingnow.
Recently, we haveseen security grow from
a6-member, full-timestaffand a handful of
part-timestudents to itspresent staffingof14
full-timeand 17 studentpart-time personnel.
This increase in security personnel is in
response to the stated needs of the campus
community andits desiretoprovidea levelof
security servicesrequiredtomeet thedemands
thatsocietyplacesonus today.
We havegrownnot only inpersonnel,but
also"internally"by reachingout to thecom-
munity for directionandinputso that wecan
be awareof the present needs and concerns
for the future. Security Services,by its very
existence,demandsopen andon-going com-
municationwith thecampuscommunity.The
recognitionofthis fact occurredlongbeforeI
had the pleasureof becomingyour chief of
security andIcan assure you that it willcon-
tinue. Ihave the most enviable positionof
beingthenewchiefduringatimeoftransition
in theplanningandfundingofsecurityatS.U.
Much like the changing times, security is
changing to meet theneeds and demandsof
the campus community. Our name has
changed; wearenowcalledSecurity Services.
Serviceswasaddedtosecurity so that thecam-
pus communityunderstands that "service" is
theprimary functionofourorganizationand
whatweareallabout.
We arecontinually attemptingtoreach the
levelof competence and professionalism that
is requiredat theuniversity so as tobeable to
providethe qualityof lifesuited to ouraca-
demic environment. Security Services' goal
andresponsibilityistoprovideasafeenviron-
ment for the campus community which en-
compasses the protection of persons and
property.
Security's internalgrowthis occurring in a
variety of ways,but most importantly, it is
"growing"dueto thepositivesupport received
from the campus community. This support
providestheproper environmentfor security
personnelas wellby givingthemthedesire to
learnabout and becomeinvolved in campus
life.Thereismuch workandlearningrequired
toattainthelevelofprofessionalismwedesire
at theuniversity and Ican honestly say that
we are working towards this goal on a daily
basis.
„ ,
1 think it is important for thecampus com-
munity toknow whatit is thatwearedoingto
attain this "professionalism" that 1 mention-
ed. Your security personnelreceive monthly
four-hour blocks of training which exceeds
the minimum Washington State training re-
quiredofcommissionedpoliceofficers! This
training has, to date, covered such areas as
policyandprocedures,CPR training, firstaid
training respectivetocommonmedicalemer-
gencies that wemight expectoncampus, tele-
phone and emergency response procedures,
sexualassault investigationspecifically direct-
edtowards thecareand treatment of the vic-
tim, and other types of training required to
properlyhandle occurrences on campus. In
addition to the monthly training, there ison-
going trainingin specific areas as situations
ariseanddictateaneed forchange.
But thereismore!Training is just thestart-
ing point in attaining this professionalism I
mentioned. Your security personnel are
involvedwithpro-activepatrolproceduresra-
ther than the traditional"response"approach
toincidentsoncampus. We areattemptingto
reducecrimeoncampusviacrimeprevention
techniques. We are taking more reports on
incidents occurring on campus, not just for
the paper-takingaspect of something to do,
butso that wecanprepare,planandhopefully
prevent future incidents from happening.
There is much more happening"within"Se-
curity Services whichIbelieve the campus
community can readily see by taking the time
to talk to.asecurity person thenext time the
opportunityarises.
1believethatSecurityServices will,toacer-
tain extent, always be in a state of transition
due to the nature of the service we are at-
tempting toprovide.The'80s willbringmore
changes for theuniversity andspecifically for
security. We willmeet the changes and pro-
vide the services required to adequately ad-
dress theseneeds by proper planningand ac-
tion.Thecampus communitywillbe thestim-
ulus forchangeandpositivegrowth forSecur-
ityServices.
BobFennis thechiefofsecurityatS.U.He
graduatedfromS.U. in1974withabachelor's
degreeincommunity servicesandis working
onhis master'sdegree inpublic administra-
tion.Prior tocominghere, he workedfor 10
yearsfor theBellevuePoliceDepartment.
808 FEN
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S.U. instructor founds repertorydancecompany
byRobinFleming
PhyllisLegtersisacreative,ambitious and
talented woman. She's not only an S.U.
dance instructor, but alsoa choreographer
and founderofarepertorydance company.
Her dancecompanyis "Repertory Danc-
ersNorthwest,"founded in the fallof 1978.
Legterssaidshe felt thatthere wasacultural
gap in the area of repertory dancinginSe-
attle,and she also wantedto followup her
creative aspirations; she thought her own
companywouldbe thebest vehicle for pur-
suing her ambitions.
A repertorydancecompany is trained to
workinmorethanonestyleofdance, andhas
the capability of successfully performing
different workscomposed by a variety of
choreographers.
Legters' company is styled after Martha
Graham'smajormoderndance techniqueof
the early20thcentury, which was a revolu-
tionagainstmodernballet.Grahamevolved
a technique that trained performers' bodies
for theatricaldance,astyle that isdifferent
from,butcomplementarytoclassicalballet,
Legterssaid.Instead ofusing thedecorative
dancegesturesthatballetemploys, Legters'
repertorymodeemphasizes increased torso
movement, which,Legters feels, is a more
meaningfulexpressionintherealmofhuman
art.
Repertory Dancers Northwest is also an
outletfor newandexperimentalworks, she
said. It attempts to present pieces from
cumulativeworksinthetraditionofmodern
dance,butit is evenmore influencedby the
avant-gardemovementof the 60s.
The Repertory Dancers are unlike any
otherSeattledance troupe becauseof itsex-
perimentalandmoderntechniquewhichfills
the cultural void Legters feels Seattleonce
had.It isinspiringaswellasenrichinganden-
joyableto watch the dancersin concert.
Thecompany'snextperformanceincludes"
avarietyofexcitingworks,andincorporates
differentstyles intherepertorymodewhich
haveallbeenrecentlycommissioned by five
different well-knownnorthwestdancersand
choreographers.
Theconcert willrunJan. 22,23 and24at
the WashingtonHallPerformanceGallery.
Ticketsforthefirstandlastshowsare$5,and
the second show will cost only $2. Tickets
maybepurchased at the boxoffice prior to
the performance.
This is one show that would truly be a
shame to miss.
, photoby ieremvglassy
Repertory Dancers Northwest, from left to right: Sandra Machala,Marc
Peterman, AJanPietsch, instructorJennifer WalkerandPaulaHenderson PhyllisLegters
Off the Wall proves sex and politics can still be fun
byDawnAnderson
You say you used to like Saturday Night
Live, but now you can't relate to its jokes
about cocaine and Studio 54? Well, now
there is a local alternative.Live, from Se-
attle,it'sOff the WallPlayers!
The comedy troupe isnow celebrating its
second anniversary with 16 performances
titled "Every Which Way But Lucid"at the
ConservatoryTheatreandwillalsoappearat
S.U.duringHomecomingweek.ThePlayers
obviously emulate the successful Saturday
Night Live; their skits tackle "relevant"
subjects fromReagantobirthcontrolandthe
comediansoftenemploysheer wackinessfor
its own sake a la John Belushi. Mary
Machala candoagreatGilda Radnerand in
at leastonesketch,CobyScheldtcomesdan-
gerously close to Steve Martin's "wild and
crazyguy."
Butsince theOff the WallPlayers seemto
aim for an intelligent, younger audience,
these similarities are inevitable and don't
meanthe Playershaven't learned from Sat-
urdayNight's mistakes.They realizesex and
politicscanbe humorous, but not inandof
themselves.Andcocaine isn'tmentionedin
anyofthe 10 skits,which,foran80s comedy
team, showsanunusualamountofrestraint.
Thecommoncollegestudent ismorelikely
torelatetoCliffsNotes,ClintEastwoodand
cigarettesmoking,allofwhich aresatirized
in the performance. Although these skits
range fromhilariousto barely amusing,(do
wereally need another Star Wars parody?)
the Players' professional, unselfconscious
stage presence usually rescues the weaker
material.
After all, there's nothing funny about a
guy practicing karate against a chair
-
unless thatguy isDavidKline,whodelight-
fullyoveracts thepart to the pointof absur-
dity.The sameis true ofCobyScheldt'spor-
trayal of a talk show host whoseideaofan
"up close and personal" interview means
crawling all over his guests. Amazingly
enough, Scheldt makes this cheap, awful
punincrediblyfunny.
The rest of the Off the Wall Players
-
Brad Caldart, Dale Goodson, Joe Guppy,
Andrea Stein, directorMary Machala and
guest artistScott Caldwell from the Group— make upan excellently variedcast, each
member possessing his ownunique talent.
Guppy, for instance, deserves mention for
his specialabilitytosatirizeMiddleAmerica
throughcharacterssuch as agameshowcele-
brity, a demonstrationsalesman, a young
nerdandame-decadepsychoanalyst.
The two women,Machala and Stein,per-
forma superbcommentary onbirthcontrol
in which the pill spontaneously causes
manic-depressionand lUDs appearas giant
springs, barbed wireand automobileparts.
Stein is especially suited for thisskit; as she
struggles with anelusive diaphragm,weget a
clearsenseofthepeculiar frustrationsofwo-
manhood.
The local angleof some of the comedy
makesitevenmoreeffective
- howmanyof
us don'thold astereotyped viewof Mercer
Island residents? In the game show sketch,
host HarleyHopheadcontinuallyraises an
old woman's property tax as the Mercer
Islandcoupleandaland developerwithhis
back-East lawyer compete for her Capitol
Hillhome.
But the finest sketches are those inwhich
the entire group participates and each
personalityis playedoff against the others,
such as the Cliffs Notes versionof Romeo
and Juliet and the disasterous family
reunion.In the latter,thecomediansrushon
andoffstagebetweencostumechanges,each
ofthemplayingtwodifferentcharacters. Be-
causeofthestrength of thesecharactersand
theconstant action,webarelynotice that the
skit isabitlengthy.
Let's hope the Off the Wall Players con-
tinue to write material that does justice to
their fine acting, because, as Stein puts it,
"acting ismylifeand Offthe Wallmakeslife
worth living because if we don't have our
lives then we'redead."Don'tmiss theirS.U.
appearance
- these players are ready for
prime time.
For those who prefer a more intimate
setting,Off the Wallisperformingnightlyat
8p.m. throughJan. 30 at theConservatory,
1634 Uth Aye. Tickets are $5, with a two-
for-one discount tonight and Jan. 27. Oh,
and in case you owna pieceofOff the Wall
memorabilia, present it at thedoor for a75
centdiscount.
Off the Wall Players, clockwise from
left: Dale Goodson, Mary Machala,
Coby Scheldt, David Kline, Andrea
Stein,BradCaldart andJoeGuppy
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Simple things are done well 'On Golden Pond'
byJamesBush
1'OnGoldenPondseemsafittingtitlefor
Mark Rydell's new film, but Iwould be
|tempted to borrow another title from an
albumIown— "Simple things done well."
"Simple" refers to the plot: basic and
familiar, yet solid. And the "done well"
part,of course,dealswith the execution of
this well-acted, believably-writtenfilm.
The moviebegins as Norman andEthel
Thayer (Henry Fonda andKatherine Hep-
burn) returnto theiroldsummer cottageon
theshoreof a vastNewEngland lake.Nor-
man,aretiredprofessor,seemsunimpressed
by thecoUage or the beautiful scenery, and
no matter how oftenEthel scolds him for
doing so,healwaysmanagestoget thecon-
versationaround to deathand oldage.
Viewersmay besurprisedby justhowold
Fondadoeslook.The pleasantoldermanof
the GAFcommercials lookslike someone's
obnoxiousgrandfather,a rolethat he plays
W to the hilt.
Norman'sgloomis heightened,it seems,
by two upcoming events: his 80th birthday
andthe visit of his daughter Chelsea (Jane
Fonda).11l feelingsbetweenNormanandhis
daughterhavemadehervisitshomerare,and
consequently,evenlesspleasant.ButEthelis
determined to keep Norman on his best
behaviorbecause Chelsea is bringingalong
herboyfriend/fianceBill(Dabney Coleman)
to meet the family.
When theyarrive,however,it iswithBill's
13-year-oldsonBilly(Doug McKeon), who
hehascustodyofforthesummer.Fatherand
daughtersnarlateachotheralot,soit'skind
ofasurprisewhenChelseaandBillask that
Billystay in thecottage with the folks while
they travel to Europe.
Muchhasbeenmadeofthis double-Fonda
appearance,butHenryandJanearelessthan
magic together on thescreen,owingmainly
to her two-dimensionalpart. Not that she
isn't a talented actress, but her part could
have beenplayed by any actress tomore or
less thesameeffect,andit'sashame thatshe
endsup as aminor character inone of her
father'sstarring vehicles.
Thefilmfollowsalongas Billy first rebels
against,andthengrowscloser to,Norman.A
willingparticipantonhismanyfishing trips,
Billy soon joinsNorman inhis obsession to
catch"Walter,"Norman'salmostmythical
"one thatgot away." Despite a few flare-
ups,a bondformsbetweenthe twoof them,
strengthenedwhenBilly savesNormanafter
a boatingaccident.
DirectorRydellshouldbe complimented
onhisattention to technicaldetails, asboth
photographyand soundare expertlydone.
Thescript(withthepossibleexceptionofthe
partofChelsea)iswell-writtenandfilledwith
nice little touches, like Norman's sudden
terrorwhenheloseshiswayinthe woodsthat
heonceknew perfectly.Or whenBilly,after
one ofNorman'sacid comments on death,
whispers,"I'llmissyou."
Hepburn andMcKeonbothgive fine per-
formances, but themoviebelongs to Henry
Fonda,whostealseveryscene with theeaseof
an old pro. Coleman is likable as Bill, and
William Lanteau is good as Charlie, a mail-
manwhodoeshisrouteina motorboat.
Whileit isn'texactlyDisney, "OnGolden
Pond" isa filmthat canbe enjoyedby any
agegroup. ItcarriesaPG rating for rough
language,but therearen'tany wordsthatan
eight-year-old wouldn'trecognize.
"OnGoldenPond"willbeginitsexclusive
SeattleengagementFridayat theRidgemont
Theatre.
Norman Thayer (HenryFonda)andBilly (DougMcKeon)seem tohave fin-
ally caught theone fish Normanhasbeen after all these yearsin"OnGolden
Pond."
'Awake and Sing'
—
a microcosm of1930s value system
by SteveHsu
t"
Awake andsing,yethatdwellindust."
ThisquotationfromIsaiah26:19provides
c titleandthepremise for Clifford Odets'
35 play "Awake andSing."
Written duringthe depression,a timeof
"mendous economic hardshipand uncer-
mty for theAmericanpeople,"Awakeand
Sing" wasOdets'attempt todramatize what
he viewedas the "beginningof the endofthe
American Dream," and to reflect the des-
pairwrittenonthefacesofthosestrugglingto
resist the social forces that threatened to
crush human potentialunder the weight of
economicnecessity.
k Andyet theplayremainsapowerfultesta-
ment to the movement inAmericandrama
whichgrew outof the impoverishment and
unrest ofthe '30s, amovement whoseover-
riding spirit was oneof hope for a better
world through decisive action.
In "Awake and Sing," Odets stripped
away allillusions inorder to confront the
audience ofhis day with thenature of their
ownblightedlives. Hispersonallife wasno
exceptionto the paradoxesthathe revealed
through the characters inhis play.
Wooedby theAmericanDreamwhile also
regretting that he abandoned some of his
ideals "for thatphonydesireengenderedin
usbythewholeAmericanthing,
''
Odetscon-
cludedthat"mostpersonalitiessplitinsomewayinthe wakeofadecayingvaluesystem.
Thestageoffereda vehicle for Odets' inter-
nalgalleryofcharacters'
'
tobeset free tocre-
mate a "microcosm of the fragmented,war-ringelementsin theAmericanvaluesystem.''
Theseelements return to lifeinthe Seattle
Repertory Theatre's new production of
Odets' play.As the Rep's third showin its
19thseason,this dramaaboutaJewishfam-
ilylivingin theBronxis as finelyproducedas
their twopreviousplays, "Another Part of
the Forest" and "Two Gentlemen of
Verona."
The characters in the play take on very
definite"types.
'
'Theobsessionwithmateri-
alistic values,whichOdets internalizedinhis
childhood, is evident in the attitudes and
actions of the parents of theBerger family.
Bessie Berger fights to provide the best
possiblelifeforher children,buther struggle
Remains forever withintheconstraintsof the
social system. When her daughter Hennie
gets"introuble"byanunnamedman,Bessie
immediatelyarranges foramarriagetosave
everyone from humiliation and eventual
hardship.Nothingremainssacred. Andyet
Bessieisnotwithoutdreams.Sheharborsthe
same hopes and aspirationsas millions of
other movie-goers who believe the Holly-
woodmyththatpromises"apersonalsteam-
shipand a toilet like a monument."
Then there are grandfather Jacob, an
agingscholar whoreadsMarxandlistens to
Carusorecords,andhisgrandsonRalphBer-
ger, whobothappearasthe embodiments of
Odets' spirit of social protect. With great
compassion,JacobtellsRalph, "dowhat is
inyourheartandyoucarrywithinyourselfa
revolution."HeguidesRalphtowardareal-
ityinwhichdreamsgobeyondsimply"mak-
ingit,"afutureinwhich"lifeisn'tprintedon
dollarbills."
Jacob'ssuicidelaterin theplayiscushion-
edbyhisspiritualrebirthinRalph,whois full
ofpotential,yfeuth and fervor.
Considering the difficulty of infusing
warmthandpersonalityintocharacterswho
aremerelytypes,thecastmustbeadmiredfor
achieving such a high level of energy and
enthusiasm with acluttered play whose ex-
cursionsare not alwayssocompelling.
The livelyoldJacob played with notable
affection byLouHetleris perhaps the only
completelyrealizedcharacter. Unfortunate-
ly,Hetler'sstrongaccent renders anoccas-
ional line incomprehensible.
Eve Roberts handles thedifficult role of
the iron-fistedBessieBerger withgreat sym-
pathy,Bessie'spatheticallyweakhusbandis
playedby William Meyers,andHennieand
Ralph receive animated treatments by Eva
CharneyandMichael AlbertMantel.
The director isRobertLoper,whosenotes
fortheplayandhisachievingthehighartistic
levelof theproductionitselfreflect deepin-
volvement withand aclear grasp ofOdets'
lifeand work.
Theset designbyJohn Dasarda andcos-
tumedesignbyLauraCrowshowmeticulous
attention tohistoricaldetail. However,there
islittleevidencein thephysicalproductionof
therealsqualor that many faced duringthe
depression.
Additionalcastmembersinclude PeterSil-
bertasHennie'sgood-heartedbutnaivehus-
band;MarkJenkinsasMoe(Axelrod),Hen-
nie's lover;JohnHallow as the wealthybut
despicableUncleMorty; and theeverhilari-
ous JohnProcaccino as Schlosser, the gar-
bage collector.
"AwakeandSing"runs throughJan.31.
Ticketsare$6to$12.Call447-4764formore
information.
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UIAMMAA— 'celebration of cultures'
Enersen relates social justice, the media
byKerryGodes
Community hunger programswere the fo-
cus of discussionlast weekwhenJeanEner-
sen, anchor for KING 5 news was on
campus to discuss "Social Justice and the
Media."
The forum, held in the nursing school
auditorium,wasco-sponsoredby theEduca-
tion for Social Justice Committee and the
journalismdepartment.
Among the issues discussed, the media's
role inshapingpublic opinionandhowthe
mediaresponds to social demands sparked
themostinterestonthepartoftheaudience.
Gary Atkins, head of S.U.s journalism
department, was another member of the
panel,along withLynn YoungofCity Wide
FoodDistribution.
Atkins raised the question of whether
journalists and the mediashould even take
standsonsocialissues,and amemberof the
audience questioned the increase in advo-
cacyreportingversusstraight newsreporting
inthemediatoday.
Enersen replied that while "objectivityis
certainly our standard,it is a difficult one
becauseyoudon'tcomeintoanevent or situ-
ationwithoutprejudices."
With theadventof cabletelevision,many
stations have had to face the problem of
keeping viewersin the ratingsrace. Enersen
agreed that this may be a factor in the way
herstation,and otherlocally ownedstations
respondtolocalissues.
"Localcoverageisthemostimportant fac-
tor that broadcastingstations have in their
favor right now," she said. "Local stations
will always be vital and necessary if they
coverlocalnewsandif they coverlocal issues
well,regardless of how many cable stations
comein."
The economyisnowone of themost con-
troversial issuesofourtime,andtheeffectof
"Reaganomics"onsocial services didnot es-
capementionby thepanel.
This past holiday, season, KING-TV
launched a seriesofpublicservice announ-
cements to promote a local fooddrivethat
was assistedb*y the Adolph CoorsCorpor-
ationandWeyerhauser.
Young, whotook apart inorganizingthe
drive,hasbeenworkingto informthepublic
ofthehungerprobleminKingCounty.
She told the audience that 40 percent of
the peopleserved by food banks are child-
ren,andanother25percentareelderly.
"You're talkingabout worldhunger,"she
said, "but whenyoutalkabouthunger right
hereathome.. .it'satragedy."
Enersen has also devotedtimeto the food
drive, and said she feels deeply about the
issue. "We seem to care more about some
issues than others," she said, "therefore we
spendmoremoneyon all theseother things
than wedoonsocialservices."
The next presentation of the Education
for Social Justice Committee will be held
Feb.24 and will "probably focus on social
issues and the future," according to Don
Foran,anorganizerofthegroup.
JeanEnersen
King's birthday celebration brings call to
renew his struggle for human uplift'
by Dan Donohoe
MemoriesofDr.MartinLuther KingJr.'s
civilrightsmovement wererelivedlastThurs-
dayat theLemieux LibraryAuditoriumdur-
inga tributetoKing, who wasassassinatedin
1968 byJamesEarlRay.
King's Birthday Program, sponsored by
the Black Student Union, presented dance,
song and recital, but primarily a speech by
Cliff Hooper, historian, writer, civil-rights
activist,former teacheratBellevueCommun-
ityCollegeandhousing rehabilitationadviser.
"Irememberhimas one who took a stand
and proclaimed to the world that a person
whois not bound toprinciples he woulddie
for,doesnotdeservetolive,"Hoopersaid.
According toHooper,peoplechoose tore-
memberKing'snon-violentphilosophy.
"That was not what Dr. Martin Luther
Kingwas about.Dr. King wasabout thede-
struction of racialbigotry in Americansoci-
ety.He was for the uplift of human beings,"
Hooperadded.
Anotheraspect ofKing's life, Hoopersaid,
was that of educator.Dr. King passed up a
chance to teach at Boston University and
moved to Birmingham, Ala., "where the
worldwouldbecome aclassroom with an in-
structor by the name of Dr. Martin Luther
King, whowould specialize in thesubject of
democraticpracticesandhumanuplift."
Hooperadded thatKing"taught the world
that there is not democracy here, there was
only the facadeofdemocracy."
Hoopercited"aneedformoreDr.Kings to
appear," because everywhere we're sliding
back into the old status quo. Rising unem-
ployment and arms spending were two of
Hooper'sexamples.
King's struggle against "white supremacy"
is not finished. Hooper added a criticismof
thenewsmediafornot reporting that.
"Lookatour foreignpolicy.We'rebleeding
overPoland, but are notupset aboutSouth
Africa. Nobody's fooled by this nonsense
about Poland. We've got asmanyblack peo-
plein this country whoaresuffering, whoare
deprivedandarehungry,"Hoopersaid.
In his opening remarks, Gregory Davis,
BSUpresident,paralleledKing's strugglewith
thatoftheBSU.
Davis said that despite all King's accom-
plishments, he had not yet reached his full
capacity.
Davis believes that King was responsible,
directlyor indirectly, for:
Desegregationofschoolsin theSouth; pas-
sage oftheCivil Rights Act of 1964; passage
of the Voting Rights Act of 1965; passageof
thenationwideopen-housinglaw,which for-
bids racialdiscriminationin the saleor rental
of home-: and swinging the black-vote in
favorofJohnF.Kennedy in1961.
"His [King's] deathbrought together con-
servativesandprogressives in appreciationof
BrotherMartin,"Davis said.
Possibly oneof the things that King is best
remembered for is his "1 have a dream"
speech,ofwhichanexcerpt wasprintedonthe
MartinLuther KingDay program.
"1havea dreamthat my four littlechildren
willoneday liveinanationwheretheywillnot
bejudged by thecoloroftheirskin,butby the
contentoftheir character. With this faith, we
willbeableto transformthe jangling discords
of our nation into a beautifulsymphony of
brotherhood."
Cliff Hooper photoby michaelmorgan
Early start allows for fullercalendar of speakers,events
by John Miller
UJAMAA,aprogramof culturalaware-
ness whichbeganas asupplementto Matteo
RicciColleae'scultural interfaceclasses la^f
spring,begins aquarterearlythisyear thanks
tobroader support andincreasedinterestac-
cording toTomTrebon,dean of theMatteo
RicciIIprogram.
Lastyear'sprogrambeganin springquar-
ter and focused on understandingnon-West-
ern cultures. "This year's programhas been
greatlyexpandedoverlastyear,"saidTrebon.
"ThecurrentUJAMAA events willagainfo-
cusonthe themeofunderstandingnon-West-
ernculture,butadditionaleventswillfocuson
thecultureswithintheNorthAmericanconti-
nent,suchas theBlack andtheNativeAmeri-
canculturesin theU.S.
Trebonsays thegoalof theUJAMAA pro-
gramis topresenta-formatfor discussingim-
portant globalissues facing today's interde-
pendent worldthrough an understanding<$.
othercultures. Through this understanding,
the UJAMAA committee hopes not only to
promote awareness,but to discuss the likeli-
hood of resolvingproblems through the in-
flux of better educated individuals entering
society fromuniversities.
The expandedUJAMAA (which is a Swa-
hili term of affection and interdependence
meaning familyhood)program draws not
only fromthe increasedsupport of campus
organizationsbut also from the participa-
tion of some of Seattle's own ethnic com-
munities. This year's program includes
involvement from Seattle's Filipino
community, that is sponsoring an art pre-
sentation anddiscussionofthechangingrole
of the Filipino women in today's American
andFilipinosocieties.
ThecommitteeorganizingtheUJAM/*A
eventsisheaded by Trebon,butiscomposed
of representatives from a majority of the
campusgroupsthat are participatingin this
year's calendar of events. The money to
sponsortheevents isprovidedby the groups
involvedand isnotprovideddirectlybyS.U.
Trebon attributesmuch of the success of
the program to the individual groups who
bring event ideas to the committee. "The
committee just helps to organize and pro-
mote the events," said Trebon. "The real
creditfortheirsuccessgoes tothesponsoring
groupsand the effort they put into theindi-
vidualpresentations."
r
UJAMAA activities began with the start
of winter quarter,but according to the cal-
endar of events distributed throughpartici-
)9ingcampusorganizations,thelistofpre-
sentations is continuouslygrowing,causing
thecalendar tobe frequentlyupdated.
February beginswith suchactivities as the
celebration ofBlack HistoryMonth,adiscus-
sion featuringSeattle ArchbishopRaymond
Hunthausen, titled "Swords Into Plow-
shares,"and the Army War CollegeCurrent
Affairs Panel, which will discuss and field
questions concerning military activities as
they pertainto the current stateof worldaf-
fairs.
One of the highlights of the UJAMAA
program inspringquarter,which is described
as one of the program's "coups"by Trebon,
willbe the Cross Cultural PhotoExhibit of
DonDoll,S.J.,ofCreightonUniversity.Doll
is reknowned for his photography exhibits
displaying the disparity between different
JRses and cultures of peoples around the
world.
ManyofDoll'sexhibitshavebeendonefor
National GeographicMagazine,and theex-
hibit to bedisplayedfrom April 11through
April 20 is scheduled as the cover story for
eithertheMarch orAprileditionofNational
Geographic.
The exhibit will depict the various lite-
stylesof AlaskanNatives inapproximately
90 photographs and willinclude a personal
presentationbyDollat a yettobeannounced
date during the display's run in the Stimson
Roomof the library.
S.U. willbe the first place on the West
Coast toshow thedisplay andtheonlyplace
inSeattle to host it.Fromhere the display
■Mvels to San Francisco, Los Angelesand
ffiw York.
"We havesucha varietyofactivities from
somany different groups this year thatthere
will literally be something for everyone,"
said Trebon."The most impressivepart of
the whole program is that there is no
UJAMAA budget. We scrounge for every-
thing we can get with groups on campus
donating money for activities out of their
ownbudgets."
UJAMAA will run through the end of
soring auarter with updates on weekly ac-
tivities available through the ASSU, MRC
andMinority Affairsoffices.
Speaker descrbes 'real India'
The lack of communication and under-
standing between the peoplesof the United
Statesand India was discussed last Wednes-
dayin the library auditoriumby Kathy Spag-
noli, an American who has spent over five
yearsinIndia.
Spagnoli began by exploring Americans'
stereotypesofIndia,discussing the pictures
accompanyingatravel.article inaSeattlepa-
per. The Taj Mahal, a man on an elephant,
anda ruralwomanwerethe three imagesused
in the article, three images which she feels
symbolizeIndiato Americans.
"We don't get enough informationabou0
India," she said, so she was glad to see any
coverage,but she istiredof"thesameimages,
the same too-familiar pictures," that U.S.
mediachoosetopromote.
In a series of interviews with Americans
about their conceptions of India, Spagnoli
foundthis samelackofinformation.Poverty,
overpopulation,illiteracy and superstitious-
ness were the four major images that Ameri-
cans relatedtoIndia.
Repeating these same interviews to South-
ernIndians,she foundthat rumorsandHolly-
wood movies form the basis of their know-
ledge of the U.S. Indians saw Americans as
rich, scientific people, who lived a faster—
moredangerous life than theirown. They de-
spairedat the"collapse"ofthe Americanfam-
ily system, whichthey felt was manifestedin
high divorce rates,promiscuityanddeclining
morals.
Ininvestigatingtheself-imageofthesesame
Indians,Spagnoli found themtobeproudof
their strong families and non-violent atti-
tudes."They trace that[non-violence]back in
theirhistory with a great dealofpride," she
noted.
Spagnolireinforced these surveys with ob-
servations of her own, gained while living,
'^writing, studying and teaching in Southern
India.Her presentationwasgivenincoopera-
tion with the Seattle Art Museum, and was
sponsored on the S.U. campus by (the
UJAMAA celebrationofcultures.
To better understand the Indian culture
and patterns of thinking, Spagnoli discussed
the four aimsof life in the traditionalview,
whicharelove, wealth(theability to support
oneself, not hoarding), duty, and liberation,
themost importantoftheaims.Four stagesof
life accompany these aims: student, house-
holder, simplification, and wanderer,
although most Indians only reach the second
stage (that of householder, or family man),
Spagnolisaid, "The stages are really impor-
tant forus toconsiderbecause theygiveus the
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cultures'off to a strongstart
Laos: Still recovering from 'secret war'
byRobinFleming
Laoshasbecomea forgottencountry fac-
inga bevy ofproblems, according to Jacqui
Chagnon, who spokeThursdayat a lecture
entitledLaosToday.
''
Chagnonandherhusband,RogerRumpf,
lived inLaos for severalyears,studying the
Laotians and the effectsof what she called
the "secretwar"thatendedin1973.
"Very littleis known about the war in
Laos," she said, and thereare several rea-
sons for this. The warinLaos was different
fromthe onein Vietnam,she continued."It
was undisclosed, not to the Laotians, of
course,buttous."
"From1964until1971 the Americanpub-
lic and theU.S. Congress hadnotbeenoffi-
ciallyinformedofthewarinLaos,
"
shesaid.
"It wasn'tuntil1971 thatwe, the taxpayers,*
foundoutaboutit."
The eastern portionofLaos, Chagnonex-
plained, was infiltrated by revolutionary
leftistforces thatweretrying totake overthe
remainderofthe country, whilethe western
halfofLaoswascomposedofrightist forces,
who werereceivingsupport from the U.S.
andThailand.
At this point,"Kennedy wascalling Laos
the strategic buffer zonebetween the free
worldand thecommunist world," she said.
"This is when the CIA became heavily in-
volved and the U.S.startedheavy bombing
to (drive back) the leftists," Chagnon re-
ported, becausethegovernment didn't want
them to gain any more control over Laos
than theyalreadyhad.
Peoplearestilladjustingto thelossof land
and livestock, she noted,and still confront
themajorproblemofunexplodedshellsand
anti-personnel "bomblets."The bomblets
came fromhuge cluster bombs,whichbroke
inmid-air, dispersingmany tennis-ballsized
shells. Chagnonpointedout that the bomb-
letsareagainst internationallaw, yet halfof
thebombsthat weredroppedoverIndochina
wereofthat type.
Hundreds of these bomblets remain in
about six provincesofLaos,easily set off by
farmers hoeing the ground or children at
play, Chagnon added. American-made
shovelscanbe used to bring the bombletsto
thesurfacesafely,and so arealways ingreat
demandby theLaotians.
Obtaininganeducationstill posesa prob-
lemforLaotians.Even though schoolinghas
improved since 1975, the peoplehave great
difficulty obtaining the necessary materials,
from textbooks to pencils, Chagnon said.
"Therehas, however,beena hugeimprove-
mentin the literacyrate.
''
Prior to 1975, the literacy rate was40per-
cent. It has doubled since then. "That
doesn't mean that every person is well-
educated," she said."It simply means that
peopleknowhow to writea littlebitandsign
theirnames.There'sa longwaytogo inadult
education inLaos.
"
Alsoprior to1975, fewbookswereprinted
in the Laotian language, mostof themused
Frenchinstead.
Lack ofmedicalfacilitiesalsohasbeenan
enormous problem, said Chagnon. Hospi-
tals are scarce, as are medicinesand other
technologicalluxuries, such as X-rays. The
onlyX-raymachineavailable isin thecapital
cityofVientiane.
The mortality rate for babies is so high
that "peopledon't even name their babies
until six months toa year after birth, when
the parents feel confident that it will sur-
vive," she said. Other problems, such as
overpopulationandahighrateofalcoholism
only serve to aggravate the situation, she
added.
Despite thedifficulties, Laotiansremaina
warmand gentlepeople,declaredChagnon,
and Americanattempts to understandand
help them aremuch appreciated.They area
peoplestriving for dignity,nationalidentity,
andunity, shesaid,and they willcontinue to
look tothe futurewithhope.
JacquiChagnon Photob*richardreynoMs
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thing we can get with groups on campus
inating money for activities
out of their
n budgets."
UJAMAA will run through the end of
"ing quarter with updates on weekly ac-
ities available through the ASSU, MRC
dMinority Affairsoffices.
es 'real India' to students
Ere
dangerouslife than theirown. They de-
iredat the"collapse"oftheAmericanfam-
>ystem, which they felt was manifestedin
n divorcerates,promiscuityand declining
rals.
n investigatingtheself-imageofthesesame
lians, Spagnoli found themtobeproudof
ir strong families and non-violent atti-
cs. "They trace that[non-violence]back in
ir history with a great dealofpride," she
cd.
Spagnoli reinforcedthesesurveys withob-
vations of her own, gained while living,
iting, studying and teaching in Southern
lia.Her presentation wasgiven incoopera-
n with the Seattle Art Museum, and was
jnsored on the S.U. campus by (the
UJAMAA celebrationofcultures.
To better understand the Indian culture
and patterns of thinking, Spagnoli discussed
the four aims of life in the traditionalview,
whicharelove, wealth(theability tosupport
oneself, not hoarding), duty, and liberation,
themost importantof theaims.FourMages of
life accompany these aims: studenl, house-
holder, simplification, and wanderer,
althoughmost Indiansonly reach the second
stage (thatof householder, or family man),
Spagnolisaid, "The stages are really impor-
Jant forus toconsiderbecause they giveus the
basicset ofvalues
- and they are verymuch
aliveinIndiansociety todayas a foundation."
Spagnoli stresses this traditional orienta-
tionasadeterrenttochange inIndia,especial-
ly rapidchange. Using thepopulationprob-
lemasanexample,shecitedhowelementsand
groups within the Indian society are slowly
working to better conditions and increase
knowledgeofbirthcontrol.
But,asshenotedseveraltimes, anumberof
thingsin theIndianculture work against this.
Childrenarenotonly muchlovedandcherish-
edinIndiansociety, butarealsoeconomically
profitable as well. Laws restricting child
labor have been passed in India, but so far
havehadlittleeffect,Spagnolistated.
Motherhood has always been "worship-
ped"by theIndians,Spagnolicontinued, and
theideaof controllingthe sizeof the family is
a foreign one tomost people. "This is a very
difficult attitude lo change," she said. "It
takes a tremendousamount of time and pa-
tience."
But, most ofall,Spagnoliurged her audi-
ence to"lookbeyond stereotypes,"whencon-
sidering the Indians. During her time among
them, she was impressedby their hospitality,
their relaxedwayof life,and thecaring, warm
feelings they have for oneanother.Thus, she
adds,Indiahas learned (heart ofliving. Kathy .Spagnoli photoby richardreynolds
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In some Americanmyths, the heroisnot
recognizable until he removes his clothes,
Bosmajiansaid.Indiana Jones becomes the
quester when heremoves his teacher'scos-
tume. Clark KentbecomesSupermanwhen
he takeshis clothes offinaphonebooth and
is inhis tights, or "intricot,"as Bosmajian
said.
"Underneath this ordinary quality
(clothes), is the superhero.Bosmajiansug-
gested that this means the "redeemercould
be found among us at any time, and-we
wouldneverknow,
''
untilhe tookhisclothes
off.
She calledthis idea "a realcheapeningof
somefundamentalChristianconcepts...it
is a secularizationof some importantNew
Testamentideas."
According toJewett and Lawrence, "the
American monomyth dejects democratic
valuesat anumberofcrucialpoints.Itcon-
veysa pessimism about democraticinstitu-
tionsandpublicresponsibilities.
"The monomyth is anevasion ofcollec-
tiveresponsibility."Ithasbecome"a ritual
for the demonic.So skilledand movingare
itsmaterials that theyare probablythemost
effectivesourcesofthe erosionof American
credibilitytoday.
''
Bosmajian'stalk wasthe firstofaseriesof
discussions to be ledby S.U. faculty mem-
bers. "Wednesday Campion Lunches' at
12:00" willcontinue through March 3, in-
cludingatalk today byDerekMillsentitled,
"BrookeShields, VideoRecorders, and the
Generic Careers:A spirited examinationof
the trendsthatareshapingthe19805."
Printingcenter: Better buy than Copymart?
by JohnMiller
Improvements to S.U.s printing center
havegivenit theabilitytooffer theuniversity
community qualityduplicatingand printing
servicesatprices that arecompetitive withlo-
cal copying businesses, according to center
supervisor,DaveKnox.
"The improvements were completed last
March," said Knox. "These changes were
madeknowntothe facultyandstaffandsince
then wehavebeen doinga lot moreon-cam-
pusbusiness."
The number of students using the center
has remained about the same, according to
Knox,with the majorityofbusiness, "about
90 percent," coming fromS.U. faculty and
staffmembers.
Knox points out that comparisons with
Copymart, a printer locatedacross Madison
Avenue from theChieftain(theprintingcen-
ter's largest competitor for campus business)
show that the printing center can offer the
same services for less in almostall categories
ofprinting.
ForBAby 11 inchcopies, theprintingcen-
ter charges 2 cents per copy for 10 or more
copies compared to Copymart's 3 cents.
CopiesofmaterialonS'A by 14inches, or col-
ored, or cardstock, cost 3 centsper copy for
10or morecompared toa cost of5 or6 cents
percopyat Copymart.
"These are the services most commonly
purchased by students," saidKnox. "And in
addition to these [services] we also have the
capability todo offset work andadarkroom
where we can do reductions, half tones and
filmpositives."
In addition to the improvements in the
printing center there also have been17 copy
machinesplaced invarious buildingsaround
campus for student and faculty use. The
prices charged per copy for theuse of these
copiers was reducedat the beginningof fall
quarter from 10 cents per copy to S cents as
part of the improvementsto printing center
services.
The remodeling of theprinting center and
the acquisition of new equipment came
almost two years after the proposal, which
was submittedto the administrationbyS.U.
BusinessManagerKipToner.
Theproposaltoupdate theoldduplicating
center wasmadebecause the equipment and
thesmallstaff wasunable tomeet theuniver-
sity's needsand people werestarting to look
elsewhere for printing services, according to
Toner.
"One of the machines wehad to use was
over40years old,"saidToner. "It was so out
of date that parts for it weren't even being
manufactured anymore, so every time it
brokedownwehadasmuchasa two weekde-
laybeforeitcouldbepatchedtogether.Itwas
tothepoint wherepeoplecouldn'tdependon
theprintingcenter tomeetpeople'sneedsona
timely basis."
As partoftheobjective toprovidetheuni-
versity community with thebest servicespos-
sible, Toner saidthat thecenter is concentrat-
ing on three things:keeping theprice of ser-
vicesat thebreak evenpoint wheretheprices
for servicesareestablishedto cover thecosts
involved,makingsure thequalityofthe work
doneisonaparwithotherprinters,and keep-
ingthe turnaroundtimefor work ator below
thatofotherprinters.
Anothernewserviceofferedto faculty and
staff throughtheirdepartmentsisthepickup^
and delivery of duplicating work with the
morningandeveningmailruns.
With this service, departments can send
work totheprintingcenter in themorningand
havethecompletedworkdeliveredbacktothe
department thatsame day. There is noaddi-
tionalcost for thepick upand deliveryof the
material.
"With theobjectiveswe haveset up for the
printingcenter, wewillbeable toprovidethe
students and faculty at S.U. with better ser-
vices for less than what 99 percent of other
printersintheareacharge,"saidToner.
The onlyproblem still facing the printing
center, according tobothKnoxandToner, is
makingpeopleat S.U. awareof thenewser-
vicesandprices.
TheprintingcenterisopenMondaythrough^
Fridayfrom 8:30 a.m.until5p.m. W
photobyJeremyglassy
New equipmenthas increased theS.U.printingcenter's capabilities.
(continued frompageone)
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Bosmajian dissects myths
ALTERNATIVE TRAVEL '^mJ^S^^
AT ITSBEST ML^SKI W
Nothinglike your lastbusride! \Km^j^^
Custom Sleeper Coaches To: jwJccs— JsJ^LJy'
SanFrancisco
-
Night Coach - Twice Weekly $49 \""~
Easi Coast via SunnySouthernroute $159 \— >__^~-
Specialprices topoints along theway. ,
Baia Mexico
—
Two-week round trip.Suntanguaranteed $249. Seattle 324-RIDE
Mardi Gras
-
Two-week round trip. Encampment in heart of or (800) 227-4766
French Quarter. $249for thebiggestpartyof themalt. TOLLFREE
NOT SO
FAST
Slowdownandsave gas.
$100
REWARD
For
ORIGINAL ARTWORK
TheSUOrientation ReadingsCommittee ispreparedtooffer$100toastudentin returnfor four weeks, includinga
cover, toillustrate the 1982 "PerspectivesonDiversity"booklet. The "Perspectives"program encourages newstu-
dents to challenge theirperceptionsregarding the meaningofeducation andspurs them toexamine the common-
alityandindividualityofpersons.
For submission guidelinesand acopy of last year's booklet see Dr. Barry Ebanin the CounselingCenter, Mc-
Goldrick Center. TheCommittee reserves therighttorejectaHsubmissions.
Deadline forinitialsubmissions: February 19. 1962.
HURLEY LEATHER
Briefs Journals
Packs Folders
AccessoriesandCustomWork
GuaranteedQuality
* ReasonablePrices
Located inSeattle'sPublicMarket
Northsectionorby appointment
784-2946
There issucha thingas a
free lunch
ThisFriday January22,another Friday AfternoonInternational
Student Luncheon willbeheldinthebasement of theMcGoldrick
Center fromnoontill 4:00.All studentsare welcome.
InternationalStudentLuncheon
Free refreshments willbeserved.
For more information,call CurtOevere at626-5388.
Applications for orientation
chairperson now available
byMicheleCharles
Applicationsfor OrientationChairpersonarebeing acceptedthroughFeb. 5 in
thedeanfor students'office on thesecond floor of the StudentUnionBuilding.
The jobpays $850 and requires approximately20 hours per week for most of
thesummer and full timenear theendofthesummer.
Applicants shouldhave some leadership experiencebecause the job is a"big
leadershiprole
—
one of the biggest on campus," saidDonna Vaudrin, dean for
students.
Organizationisanotherimportantqualitythechairpersonneeds, saidVaudrin,
because the chairperson willhave to performanumber of different tasks at the
same time. Among these tasks willbe conductingmeetings andselectingcommit-
tees to develop the new activitiesand events. Since the chairperson will also be
evaluatinglast year's program,some past experiencewithorientation is also im-
portant.
Vaudrin also stressed the importanceof attitude as a factor.The chairperson
shouldbe astudent whois interested inhelpingotherstudentsandshould beable
to workeffectively withothers,allowingthem toparticipatein the decisionmak-
Althoughmost of the work willbe done during the summer, some work will
begin inmid-February with the selection of a publicity chairperson, a treasurer
and thenamingofprogramcommittees.BecauseOrientationdoesrequirealot of
timeand hard work,the applicant shouldhavea flexibleschedule, says Vaudrin,
and must liveinSeattle.
The jobis "agreatopportunity to learnhow toperformas a leader,"says Vau-
drin, andalsoagreatexperienceinworkingwithotherpeople.
Applicationsand jobdescriptions are available inthe deanfor students'office
for any student interested. Applicants willbe contacted for aninterviewbefore
any finaldecision ismade.
Remodeled Campion Cave now
'a new hub'
— movies, games
by MikeBiehn
If you have not been able to find the CampionCave this year, there's a good
reason for it.TheCavehas movedto the basement of CampionTowerandnow
operates under thename"TheCampionCaveAnnex."
The move, according to LyleGeels of SAGA, was to find a more functional
placein whichtooperatewhile,at the same time,making the basementanewhub
area which, now that the Cave Annexis located betweenthegame and TV room,
shouldbeaccomplished.
TheCaveAnnex is equipped with twovideogamemachines, with the hope of
£ increasing that to five, and also serves sandwiches, salads,and beveragesalong
with pastriesand bakeryitems.
The Annexalsohas activitiesscheduledthroughout the week.
Comedycanbefound onTuesdaynights withmovie shorts suchas Laurel and
Hardy, theThreeStoogesandW.C. Fields.
Thursday nights are movienights with the feature "A Night to Remember"
scheduled for tomorrow and "The Hobbit" the following week. Both nights'
movieswillbeginat 9p.m.
Wednesday will featureCampionCave Lunches from noon until 1p.m. with
facultyguest speakers. A specialSuper Bowl Sunday is plannedcomplete with
TV's,hotdogsand beverages.
The Annex is alsoveryclose to installingpizzaovens,according to Geels, who
saida proposalhas been givento the school, but if accepted, willprobably take
untilspringquarter forconstructionto becompleted.
The Annexis opentoallstudents, facultyandstaff and operates from7 a.m.to
2:30p.m.andreopensfrom6p.m.until11p.m.
Conflict resolution, tonight,
first topic in lecture series
A seriesof leadershiplectureswillstart todayin theStimsonRoomon the first
floor of the library.Thisisa four-part trainingseriesdesignedfor student leaders,
programmers,andstudents interestedinfutureleadershippositions.Each session
willconcentrateonadifferent topic.
Today,thediscussionon "How to Fight Fair" will focus on waysto deal with
conflict through self-assessment of personal interaction styles, case studies of
conflict situations and identificationof roadblocks to communication.Also the
sessionwilltouchon the discoveryofclearerwaysofnegotiating:This session will
beledbyMinnieCollinsofMinorityAffairsandTerrieWardofCampusMinistry.
NextWednesday,ReesHughes,directorot studentactivitiesandMikePetre,the
ASSU secondvice president willtalk on "GreatIceBreakers WeHaveKnown."
Themeetingwillexploreways ofgetting students thatare strangersto each other
toopenupandbeactiveparticipants.One techniquethatworkswelltobreakdown
initialbarriersis the "ice-breaker,"theysay.The session willessentially involvean
hourandahalfofexperimentallearning.Thebest waytolearnabouticebreakersis
|toparticipateinaseriesoficebreakerexercises.Hostsadvisethatparticipantsdress
casually.
The thirdsession will focus on "PresentationofSelf."Kee Koch,Bellarmine
residentdirector andCandy Braley,Xavierresidentdirectorwillgivethis lessonon
how to attainand maintain anatmosphereof success inmeetings,bothsmalland
large. Inorder tokeepconfidentduringspeakingandconferences,it is important to
be awareof one's verbaland non-verbalself-presentation. The individual'sselt-
confidence,assertiveness and creativitymayenhance his/herability toeffectively
communicate with groups.A few of thesecommunicationskills willbe presented
(id
practicedduring thissession.This sessionisscheduledforFeb.3.
The final sessionof the LeadershipLecture Series is withouta title, but it will
>ver theapproach topromotion through the process of informationdissemina-
on.For example: teasers, fliers, posters, and wordofmouth willbe discussed,
xisting informationsources arealsoa toolfor promotionandwillbe discussed,
xamplesof effectiveandineffective approacheswillbeused to illustratethe talk.
Headingthis sessionwillbeTimRoschy,associatedirectorofuniversitysports.
kThe lecture seriesisgivenfreeof charge to student, staffand faculty.For more:ormation,callRees Hughesat 626-5408.
=
Your BookStore
'
BNEW BOOKSSEATTLE-An IllustratedHistorybyJames aWarren. Cloth,$24.96
Here Isa fast pacednarrative filled with marvelous anecdotes of the exceptional menand women who
foroed the most popularcity and county In the Northwest. Dr. Warren Isa local authorand journalist who
currently servesasdirectorof the Museumof HistoryandIndustry.Hisbook tracesSeattle fromIts rugged
pioneer beginningsto thepresent time.
LiilSiesSSeß WashingtonRealEstate PracticesbyAlan Tonnon $16.96
More than justareal estate fc.ossary, thiscomprehensivebook Isa totallyfunctional reference and Instant
answer source to lust about any problem or questionconcerning construction terminology, real estate
principles, financing,practices or lawsIn thestate.
Seattle Epicure,JenniferHurshell, Ed.paper,$5.95
TheBthedition Includes more than 20 new restaurantsand presents a well-rounded selection of cuisines
foreverytaste and budget.
ALSO AVAILABLE:
Dean'sDecemberbySaul Bellow $13.95
FrenchLieutenant'sWoman,ascreenplay by
HaroldPinter $11.96
Pacific War byJohnCostello,newly revealed
historyof the originsandconduct ofWorld
War IIin thePacific based onhithertosecret
archives.
Six Playsof CliffordOdets $5.95(containing
AWAKE &SING, currently being performed
at the SeattleRep.)
ABookof Five Rings by MiyamotoMushshi
$12.95 — Japan's Answer to theHarvard
MBA, theclassic guide tostrategy
corporate America is taking into the
boardrooms.
NEW STORE HOURS
Winter Quarter weare opening
onehourearlier
Monday 8:46am to7:00pm
Tuesday 8:45am to7:00pm
Wednesday 8:46am to5:30 pm
Thursday 8:45am to5:30 pm
Friday 8:45am to5:00pm
HL|BSEATTLE
BOOK
yW^ store
Swenson teaches computer seminars, sees China
by KathyHahler
Twoweeksofcomputerseminarsmaynot
sound likeanexcitingway to spendChrist-
masbreak,but S.U.mathematicsProfessor
Carl Swenson enjoyed his vacation anyway— mainlybecausehewenttomainlandChina
to present them.
Cultures, Swenson said, progress from
agriculture to industry to electronics. The
Chineseneedtoputmoreenergies intodevel-
opingelectronically,insteadof industrially,
becausemost of the worldis movingout of
the industrial age and into the electronic
revolution.
"Through the seminars,Iwas trying to
raise the levelof awarenessconcerning the
rolecomputers and technologyplay in our
society," Swenson said.
Inhis firststop,Bejing(Peking),Swenson
spent four days enjoying the professional
and diplomatic aspects of the city — in be-
tween seminars, that is. Here, Swenson
spoketostudentsat theTeachers'Collegeon
the impact ofcomputersonsociety andtheir
importance inthe future.
Inallfour citiesSwenson visited,hegave
seminars at universities, high schools, and
elementaryschools.TheChineseschoolsys-
tem has much in common with its Ameri-
cancounterpart,henoted,exceptfor stricter
discipline and a more traditional atmos-
phere.Moreemphasisisput on the country
andthecommunity thereas well,contrasting
with the Americanschool's emphasison the
individual.
China,asSwensonfound,isoftenacoun-
try of contrasts. He compared the port of
Shanghai toWestern ports becauseof itsbusy
pace and "Western excitement." Hangchow,
his finalstop on the tour, was quiteadiffer-
entstory,headded.With itspicturesquesail-
boatsandseascapes,Swensonfound itboth
beautifuland relaxing.
Swenson visited the vast archaeological!
diggingsinthecityofXian(pronouncedShe-
ahn)duringhis short stay there, and came
across many interesting relics of Imperial
China.Inone tomb, anancientemperorwas
foundburiedwithstatues ofhissoldiers,in-
steadofhavinghis soldierskilledandburied
withhim,as was thecustom. Swenson feels
that theemperormust have beena "human- '
ist" who decided to spare the lives of his
faithful guards.
Swensonalso enjoyedseeing the tremen-
dousprogressthatChinahasmadeinthepast
decade.He found the standardsof living to
behigher, withpeoplehavinghigherquality
foodandclothingandenjoyingbetterhealth
than in the past.
Swensonthinks that the Chinese govern-
ment is becoming more responsive to the
needs ofthepeople,infact, moving towards
asortof"liberalcapitalism,"ashedescribes
it.But,evenwithmorepublicfreedom,when
studentsgraduate fromauniversity, theyare
assigned a joband expected to doit. "They
won'tever have to worryabout a job inter-
view," he added jokingly. I
People can learn a lot about a culture
through observationand contact, Swenson
said,andheis glad he took this trip. "Iwas
givenanopportunityandItookadvantageof
it."
Although his trip was a great experience
anda lotoffun,Swensonhasnodesiretore-
turn and teachtheChineseaboutcomputers.
"Chinese need to teach Chinese," he said.
He would,however,goback again to teach
the philosophy of computers, if asked.
photobyJeremy glassy
CarlSwenson gesturesashe describes aChinese mask he saw onhis recent
triptoMainland China to teachcomputer seminars.
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Stay aheadof thegame!
Reinforce your college degree by getting a better start
through Army ROTC's special Two-Year Program.
®| ARMYROTC SiLSEL3I|^
MWr^IWM APPLY FOR A TWO-YEAR /
11+j I snHm arqhipC «m lj YOU
CHALLENGE YOUR
"
I fi|6l1"""""^ ==
/^f^==>\'*" iactinp " includes six weeks ofchallengingri'-^-rll"* v / /"-""^l summer Gainingthat's bothtough,butIVIII\IC3 \^2^M dfcll rewardin9- When you finish,you'llbe inL_ —
, ,^T tnebest shapeever.And proudof it!
fl"""1^ FRIENDSHIPS Earngoodmoney duringyour■^wJL7jLmbw I "^JHTJ j training,plusanadditional$100 per
I Lmbb|t-,,^'.'.i h^bhJ month when you return tocollegeas an"!^cr\Y^R I I"W I Army ROTC AdvancedCourse student./pt^lV^^xl■—— LlgiJ■— ■■ Meet studentslikeyourself from
«&J COLLECT more than275 colle9e campusesallover_£^'_JL>-^m J «» thecountry — makinglasting friendships
BODX you'llnever forget.rn—^j^J — So take the Dest shortcut to your
$5OO+ future,no matterwhat yourcareergoals
I Imay be.Begin the BasicStart withArmy
1Hj|]V^ MaHBHr/^"<«TjpHHBM ROTC
— andstayaheadofthe game!
%\ jK^^MWBMMMBM^y/ For details andmore information,call
di\V^ or contact the DepartmentofMilitaryScience.
-^^^i^^^^ F^or Further InformationOn Army ROTC
Call or Write
Professor of MilitaryScience
SeattleUniversity * Seattle,WA.
98122
Phone(206) 626-5775
Army ROTC.Beallyoucanbe.
f StudentUnionBuilding2ndFloor OfficeHojiigjMOji.m.j^
I SENIOR RECORD I
I Forall seniors andgraduating MRC students. I
I ThisisaphotorecordofpeopleandplacesatS.il. I
I FREE PHOTO SESSIONS I
I ASSU MOVIE I
1 "BONNIE and CLYDE" I
I Wed., Jan. 20 8 p.m. I
I PigottAud. I
I EVENTS IN TABARD I
I Wed., Jan. 20— Open House I
I Tabard presents "SEA WHIZ," featuringSteve Sanchez,Dan and I
I Joan Fisher, and Dale Zeckser. I
I Thurs., Jan. 21 — Open MikeNight.8p.m. I
I All Musicians, singers, poets, etc.,are encouraged to participate. 1
#1 All studentsand facultyare invited toattend.
I Sun.,Jan. 24 I
ASSUandTabardInn invite youtospend Super BowlSunday
I withus.For $2.00 youget2hot dogs,plenty of beer and chips, I
andthegameenjoyedona big-screenTV. 12:45 - 4:30.
I Tues., Jan.26 — Movie I
I "UptownSaturdayNight" withBillCosby. 1
I Homecoming is only one month away,and "no I
I one does it better" than S.U. I
I Watch for it. I
scoreboard
Stimac's 31 is not enough todefeat Portland
by KeithGrate
Sue Stimacscored 20points in thesecond
halfto leada furiousrallyagainst thePilots
from the Universityof Portland. The rally
fellshortas thePortlandbasketballteamde-
featedtheLadyChieftains90-81 Saturdayat
theConnollyCenter.
Downby 13 at the half, S.U. started to
makea rally. Stimacdecided to takecontrol
ofthegamewhenS.U.wasdown70-6J with
less thannineminutes toplay.GlennaCarter
ofS.U. addeda free throw; Portlandcame
downandturnedtheballoverona30-second
violation.Stimachit a jumper,andPortland
missed a shot. Stimac added two more
jumpers and a third after a basket by the
Pilots.In onespan, Stimacscored 12 of the
team's 13 points. She also had a stealand
threereboundsin thatspan.
But afterStimac hit a jumper tomakethe
score 74-72 Portland, things fell apart for
theLady Chiefs.The Pilots scoredthe next
eightoutofninepointswithtwo keybaskets
by LorenaLagarde.Oneof themwasa three
pointplaytoput thegameoutofreach.
CoachDaveCoxofS.U.was pleasedwith
the wayhisclubbattledbackafter fallingbe-
hindearly. "We foughthard,butweplayed
too passivein the firsthalf and ourdefense
wasnot thatgoodinthe firsthalf."
ThefirsthalfwasbadforS.U.asthePilots
scored the nets with 75 percent shooting
from the floor. Most of their shots came
frominsidethe keyas the LadyChieftains'
defense went out to lunch. Lagarde finished
with 22 points in the first half, establishing
herselfas a force in themiddle.S.U.didn't
shoot too badly either at 47 percent in the
firsthalf.
"Youcan
'
t playonehalfandexpecttowin
thegame," Cox said."We have tobemore
aggressiveallthe time. In thesecondhalfwe
playedawholelotbetter,but weneedtoplay
two halveslike we played the secondhalfof
thegame."
Lagardedid gain top scoringhonors with
35 points. She also claimed 14 rebounds.
Debbie Ware and Karyl Wing of Portland
alsochippedinwith16and14respectively.
Stimac finished the game with 31 points
and10 rebounds. "Sueis the type ofplayer
thatcan take controlof agame," Cox said.
She did have some help as Cathy Percy
chippedin with 16 points and Deb Watson
added to the cause with 12 points and eight
assists.
Howeverit was Lagardewhotookcontrol
attheendwithher two keybuckets.
Portland(90)
Wing 4 6-8 14; McCarthy 5 0-0 10; La-
garde 14 7-9 35; Wirta0 0-2 0; Ware7 2-2
16; Altenhofen 2 7-8 11; Clark 0 0-0 0;
McCurdy2 0-0 4.
Totals:34 22-29 90
5.U.(81)
Carter4 2-4 10; Weston5 2-2 12;Bajocich
2 2-26; Percy 8 0-0 16; Stimac 14 3-3 31;
Witmer 1 0-0 2;McLaughlin2 0-0 4.
Totals:36 9-11 81 Sue Stimac(33) tries toblockashot byDebbieWare ofPortland.
phot° by |amesbush
BLOCKS & GAMES:
Sports specialist makes basketball fun
byKeithGrate
"Clack, Clack, Clack" is the latest sound
from thecrowd at S.U.s basketballgames.
Each personin the crowdis loaded with two
of the simplest things that wereever made.
They fit in your hands and their uses are
plenty if you want to make noise. What are
theseinstrumentsyouask?They are thesame
thing that thelittlekids playwith in thechild
carecenter. They arecalled blocks. Simple,
woodblocks thatcan make enoughnoise to
putsomecities toshame.
Clarissa Brown, sports services specialist,
sees the blocks as a "great means of expres-
sion.""Youneednospecialskills touse them
and they are noisy." These blocks are loud.
Brownmadethesuggestion to thecheerlead-
ers tousetheblocks.Thecheerleaderslikedit
andtheideahas spread.However, theblocks
arenot theonly things that bringattentionto
the floor.There areallkinds ofpromotional
games andgadgets that havebeencreatedby
Brown.
Pretty soon,you willsee abigbanneron
campusadvertisingathletic events. Theban-
ner is 20 feet long and will tellyou when the
:eam isplaying,andthat thegamewillbeon-
campus.
Brown is a very creative person and her
positiondemands it. "My job is to promote
university sports and to let the peopleknow
whatis goingon."Promotionhas beenon the
increaseatbasketballgames.Saturday,at the
Lady Chieftain's basketballgame, littlekids
didgymnasticsforthecrowdduringhalftime.
At the last men's basketball game, James
DonaldsonandMark Radfordof theSeattle
SuperSonics appeared at halftime to sign
autographs and give away free passes to the
Sonicsbasketballgame.
Brown is a graduate of the University of
Washington. She holdsadegreeinmasscom-
munications. After graduating, she went to
work for the "VoiceOf America,"anational
communicationscompanythatbroadcastsre-
ports worldwide.She was anannouncerand
an interviewer. She received her master's
degreeinpoliticalscience fromtheUniversity
ofRhodeIsland.
Brown also handles some of the admini-
strative work in thedepartment. With allof
the events on campus and the consistent
promotionalevents.Brownstays prettybusy.
One such event is the half-court shootout
with giftand dinner certificates givenaway.
Allyou have todo is put ina shot fromhalf-
courtandyouareawinner.
Brownsees theathleticdepartment as one
that is on themove,working towardstability.
The transition from the major emphasis on
intercollegiate sports to more on-campus
activitieshas been under close scrutiny. "I
think that this was a competently executed
transitionand now it is coming together with
permanent staff members, a full coaching
staffand weare fielding athletes inallof our
seasonalsports."
Brown is working on more promotional
ideas to try and relieve S.U. from the glory
daysof thepast whenS.U. was anationally
powerfulschool. "Soon people willcatch on
andsee that wearedoingnew thingsand that
thereismoretoSeattleU.thanElginBaylor."
ClarissaBrown University sports
TheIntramuralBasketballLeague is open-
ingpositions for late basketballteams. Any-
onewhoisinterestedinforminga teamshould
submit theirroster nolater than5 p.m.,Jan.
22 at the university sportsoffice at Connolly
Center.
Along with your teamroster, youmust in-
cludea $15 late fee and thestandard$15 for-
feit fee.The totalcost is$30.
The games willbe playedonMondays and
Wednesdays at 5:45 p.m.The schedules will
be available fornew teamsTuesday.
Men's
Basketball
byKeithGrate
TheChieftains hada hard time last week.
Firstofall they lost toPacific Lutheran83-65
at Connolly Center. Last Friday the Chiefs
lost oneoftheirtopplayers,AlMoyer.Moyer
sufferedabrokenbonein hishandfromprac- I
tice. A cast has beenset andMoyer isout for
theseason.With thelossofMoyer, theChiefs
thenproceeded todrop twogames to Alaska-
Fairbanks.The first one81-66,thesecond one
The PLU game was one that showed an
(unmanned team takingits lumps.PLUhada
significant advantage in height, but S.U.
played wellenough in the first to keepwithin
strikingdistance,trailingbyonly11 at thehalf
The second half was bad news for the
Chiefs as the Lutes from PLU forced the
Chiefs tocontinuously foul. PLU had 19at-
tempts at the free throw line in the second
while theChiefs hadonly 10 free throws the
wholegame.
GregPudwillledall scorers with28points. (
MikeCranstonandDanAllenofPLU had 17
and14pointsrespectively.
TheChiefs took off for Alaska toplay two
games with Alaska-Fairbanks.During their
first practice,Moyercollidedwithoneplayer
and fell on his hand with another player on
topofhim.
"Alisveryimportant to theslow-downtype
ofgame that we play,"said Coach Len Nar-
done. "His injury really is a badbreak and 1
think it affected the way we played against
Alaska."
(continued on page fifteen)
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Alaskadid shootvery well,netting over57
percent ineachgame.Bothgameswentabout
thesame with S.U. behindatthehalfandout
of the contest midway through the second
half.
The onebright spot for theChiefswasPud-
willashe scored23 points the firstnight and
41pointsthesecondnight.
PACIFICLUTHERAN (83)
Boyce3 0-0 6; Allen 5 4-5 14; Reidy 2 2-2 6;
Anderson, R. 2 0-0 4; Cranston 5 7-7 17;
Falk40-18;Johnson 1 2-24;Boots42-2 10;
Huff 1 0-0 2;Gruhl3 2-28;Rodin12-4 4.
TOTALS:3121-25 83.
S.U.(65)
Pudwill116-6 28; Thomas 3 0-0 6; Coleman
5 0-0 10; Anderson, D.0 0-0 0; Orme 42-2
10;Moyer5 1-211.
TOTALS:28 9-1065.
Time Out by Keith Grate
Players can get the short end of the stick, too
This is the secondpart ofa two-partseries oncoaches andathletes.
The firstpart dealt withcoachesand thehardships that aregenerated
by the players andmanagement.Now it is time for the opposite end
of the spectrum. Let's takea look at some players who have had to
take their lumps.
One suchplayer is Raymond Lewis. When Lewis was at Verbum
DeiHighSchool inLos Angeles, he was beingoffered the opportun-
ity toplaypro basketball. His potential, they say, wasunlimited and
his offensivegame was awesome. Lewis became alegend,but he has
never played pro ball. Lewis felt that since the pros were trying to
take him right after high school,he had the right to abig-time con-
tract. The owners did not feel that way and Lewis never did play
steadilyfor anyteam.
The second playerIwant to tell you about is Curt Flood. Flood
was a star outfielder for the St. Louis Cardinals in the late '60s and
early 70s. When his last contract expired, Flood wanted to find out
how muchother teams would offer him for his services. TheCardin-
als saidthat Flood couldn'tdo that. Thecaseendedup in the courts,
eventually reaching the Supreme Court. The Court ruled in favor of
theCardinalsbecause ofthereserveclauseinbaseball.
Now this case is important because it started free agency insports.
Flood's intentions were strictly business, but he ended up with
nothing. Flood now works as a commissioner of Young America, a
littleleaguebaseballprogram thatis heldinOakland everyyear.
Ihave taken a look at professional sports and the hardships it
places on playersandcoaches. Thebottom line is results. They want
tomake money.It is just that plain andsimple. The sad fact is that
they don't care who they have to dispose of to get what they (the
management) want.
Intramural B-Ball features blowouts
byKevinMcKeague
Intramural basketball's secondSunday of
action produced three teams that couldn't
quitekeepup withtheir counterpartson the
court,aswellason theScoreboard.
Case in point: Just Us, Inc., last year's
defendingchampions,burnedup the score-
sheets with an85-40 victory overFalse Pre-
tenses;Gimme3 Steps, taking32more steps
thanthe Islanders, steppedallover them 56-
-24; andBotcha Makoola tookadvantageof
theTiredOldMen witha6l-47win.
The other contest played on Sunday
wasn'talways as close as the final score in-
dicated. The Copenhagen Chew Misers
defeatedDakine40-39.Downat onepointin
thegameby 16 points,Dakinerambled back
kto what turned out to be a heartbreaking"oss.
"We played well but lost it in the final
seconds,"saidhigh-pointmanStuartIritani,
whoscored26points.
Copenhagen's Bruce Stewart seems to
agree."Inthesecondhalf,wesat onourlead
andalmostgotburned."
Thorn Alpaugh, also of Copenhagen,
credits the defense. "We played awesome
defensein the firsthalf,butwantedtohavea
closegame."
Asenseofhumoris alwayspresentfor the
victors,buthardly for thelosers.
CurtCleveland,scoring 16 points,said ot
Gimme 3 Steps' victory, "Weplayedsloppy
in the first half,but Dave Payne, our cap-
tain,cameup withsomeideas forthesecond
half that workedout pretty well. We had a
realbalancedattack."
Payne ledall scorers with 18 points, while
Todd Sanders generatedhalf of the total
pointsscoredby theIslanderswith12.
Ahead45-17 at thehalf,andwith thegame
wellinhand,JustUs, Inc.literallyblewpast
FalsePretensesinthesecondhalf, tallying40
morepointson theboard.
Chris Broussard, swishing the nets for 16
pointsin the finalhalf, endedwith 31points
to become high scorer of the game. Keith
Grate wasn't far behind, pumping in 30
pointsofhisown.
"There are no guards at all for the other
team. We'vegot the caliber. We've got the
bestteam,"saidBroussard.
Just Us, Inc., currently undefeated and
with two lopsided victories tucked under
theirbelts, seem tohave plentyof reason to
believetheyareunbeatable.
Only timewilltell.
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Chieftains lose
(continued frompage fourteen)
WIN A $40 DANTES GIFTCERTIFICATE
Win$40 foryourDorm floor group.
Designa"Cheer theChieftains" poster orbanner for the
Jan. 26Mensgame vs.Central
tRegisterbyJan. 25Call626-5305 for more information.
A.tt&TlttOTl*
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
TYPINGCLASS
Tuesdays, 5-6pm, January
Tuesdays,5-6pm,
January26-February 23
Beginners are welcome,
those who already have
some typing skills are
encouraged to come to im-
prove thoseskills. Typewrit-
ersareprovidedwithprofes-
sionalinstruction.
Sign-uponorbefore January
22, 1982, at theInternational
Student Office. Enrollment
is limited — $15.00 fee to
coversupplies.
Sponsoredby theInternational
StudentServices
Call 626-5388for information
SENIOR
RECORD
Seniors-photosessions
(free)
willbe held
Jan.25-Jan.29
in the UpperChieftain
Ordersfor Senior Record
canbeplaced then.
looking ahead
Today
The Student Union will hold an open
house featuring all the organizations located
in the StudentUnionBuilding from 10 a.m.to
3 p.m. There will be games, films, informa-
tion, foodandentertainment. Everyone'iswel-
come toattend.
JohnKidd will talk to thePre-LegalClub on
"HowtoGet intoLaw Schooland How to
CopeOnce You'reThere."Kiddisa repre-
sentativefromthelaw schoolof theUniversity
of Puget Sound, the meeting is at noon in
Pigott3o6.
Jim Rigos from Lambers' CPA Review
willholdaninformaldiscussionabout theCPA
examand Lambers' review course for all stu-
dents planning tosit for theCPA exam.The
discussion will be heldatnoontoday inPigott
353.
"Why Do People Create Weapons of
Destruction?" J.R. Oppenheimer will dis-
cuss thatsubject alongwitha film, "Day After
Trinity," today atnoonin Barman102, spon-
soredbytheCoalitionfor HumanConcern.
Access will holdameetingat nooninPigott
403 for members and other interested parties
to discuss the Bellarmine Ramp Celebration.
PiSigmaEpsilonwillholdameeting today
in the MBAlounge, third floor Pigott,atnoon.
Attendanceis mandatoryforallmembers.
Members of Model United Nations will
meet in Xavierbasement at noontoday for a
clubmeeting.
Thechemistry club will holdameetingat
12:30 p.m. today in Barman 509. This quar-
ter'sactivities will be discussed.
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The American Indian Student Council
willmeettodiscussissuesconcerninga"pow-
wow"at 3p.m. in theBellarmine Hall confer-
enceroom.
The chessclub willmeettodayat 3p.m. in
thegame room.For moreinformation contact
Greg Ircinkat626-5915.
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A bus will be leaving from the Bellarmine
parking lot forOlympia at10 a.m. in order for
students and faculty or staff to join in the
March for Life. This march takes place an-
nually toprotest the legalizationofabortion; a
decision made by the Supreme-Court in 1973.
The cost is $2. Call Eileen Brownat 322-7031
forreservations.
Everyone is welcome to attend a multi-
mediapresentation entitled "Habakkak" on
Jan. 22at the University of Washington. The
film wasa winner of anational competitionin
1980. Itcompares the Old Testamenimessage
of God's lamentationto themorally decaying
Israel to thepresent situation in this country.
Meetin theBellarmine Lobby at6:15p.m. for
group transportation. Admission is free.
Are yougraduating in the spring? Are you
looking for a job? COme to ASME's Seminar
on Interviewing: How to Give a Good
Presentation. John Prumatico of Westing-
house will be speaking at 2p.m. in the library
auditorium.
S.U.sdisabledstudentadvocacygroupwill
present "Freedom for Wheels," the Bellar-
mine Ramp grand opening ceremony,at 1:30
p.m.atthenorthentranceof Bellarmine.
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Come to Superbowl Sunday at
Campion. The Campion Cave will be open
andset up with two 25-inchTVs. Saga will be
selling hot dogs and popcorn among other
things. The event will feature a "half-time"
movie.
Super BowlSunday will be celebratedin
Tabard Inn for $2. Included is all the beeror
soft drinks you can drinkand all the potato
chipsyoucaneat.Hotdogs, however,arelim-
itedtooneaperson.Kick-offis at1p.m.
25
Anopenbudget conferenceis scheduled
for3 p.m. today in the libraryauditorium.Wil-
liam Sullivan, S.J., will present his perspec-
tive on the budget alternativeswitha general
discussion tofollow.
The last day to claim your Washington
StateNeedGrant for winter quarter is today
27
TheFrench-in-France / German-in-Aus-
tria Programs are still acceptingapplications
for the 1982-83 academic year. Those who
wish toapply should come to the foreign lan-
guage department, Marian 333, between
noon and3 p.m. daily. There will be an infor-
mationpresentationoneachprogramJan. 27
at noon. All those interested in the German
program shouldgo toLA 207 and those inter-
estedin theFrenchprogram should go to LA
208.
etc.
The dorm council and Resident Student
Services are sponsoring ski trips to Crystal
Mountainfor acost of$24.75 tostudents. This
includes transportationand the lift ticket on
that trip. The trips will be on Jan. 24, Feb. 7,>
Feb. 21, andMarch 7. Resident students will
be consideredfirst for the Jan. 24 trip and then
other students will be given an opportunity.
Sign-up this week tohit the slopes onJan. 24
at any dormdesk
Applicationsarenowbeingaccepted for the
1982 Student Orientation Chairperson.
Interested students may receive additional
information in the office of the dean of stu-
dents, located on the second floor of the
StudentUnionBuilding. All applicationsmust
be returnedno later thannoon.Feb. 5.
It'snot too late toapply for the tour of the
Washington StateReformatory.Put aside
yourstudies for oneafternoon, there'slots to
be learnedfromone trip toMonroe. Prisoners
themselvesare tour guides and will give their
owndescription of the different prison facili-
ties. The tour group willleavecampus about
12:30p.m. onJan.27. Transportationwill be
provided. It is urgent that you apply before-
hand; contact Terrie Ward at 626-5900 or Jer-
emyGlassyat626-6850.
Studentswho intendtoremovean incom-
plete grade from the fall quarter must com-
pletethe worffobtain an "I"graderemovalfor
form from the registrar'soffice, takeit to the
controller'sofficeandpaya $10 fee,thensub-
mit the formand the receipt to theinstructor
by Feb. 12. Confirmationof thegrade received
will be mailed to the student when the
processing iscomplete.
The degreeapplicationdeadline forJune
1982 is Feb. 1. Thegraduation fee ($3O for a
bachelor's degree and $55 for a master's
degree) is payable to the controller's office,
where areceiptwillbe issued.Please bringthe
receipt to the registrar's office to obtainand
complete thegraduationforms.
Search applications are available in the
Campus Ministry Office for the Feb. 12-14
Search. Sign-up soon for a great weekend.
The deadline to turn inan application is Jan.
29.
The A.I.R. Club willpresent its AnnualIn-
ternational Dinner Jan. 30. This dinner in-
cludes dances and foods from around the
worldand will be held in the Campion dining
hallat7p.m.
The Washington Environmental Coun-
cilneedsvolunteersfor itsmonthlynewslet-
ter,contactJenniferRemmerat 623-1483.
An eight-week course in communicating
withthedeafwillstart Jan.19. Theclass will
meet Tuesdays from 12:15 to 1 p.m. in the
LearningResourceCenter, Pigott403. The fee
fortheclassissls.
"Perspective on Prison Life," applica-
tions are available in the Campus Ministry
office to visit the MonroeReformatory and to
listen tospeakersoncampus regarding thepri-
sonsystem inWashington State. Forinforma-
tion call Jeremy Glassy at 626-6850 or Terri
Ward at 626-5900.
Tired of the sameoldweekend?Meetnew
and old friends for fun, reflection and chal-
lenge. Learn moreabout what living life is all
about.Join other youngadults from18to35at
the Fourth Annual Young Adult Confer-
ence,Feb. 5through7 atWarm BeachCamp.
Cost is $30 for an unforgettable weekend.
Contactthe folks in Campus Ministry formore
information
Open mike night is moving to Thursday
evenings from8to 10p.m. Studentswhocan
sing or play an instrument are invited, but
pleasecontactDaveHellenthal'in advance at
626-5408.
The Learning Resource Center will sponsor
a series of workshops toaid students in their
studies. Classesareasfollows:
Jan. 20 READING STRATEGIES for
theDOWNTRODDEN MIND
3 to4:30p.m. A workshop
to improve your speed and
ability to retain the informa-
tion youare assigned to read
forclass.
Jan.2s- GROPEYOUR WAYTO
Jan. 2B GOODGRAMMAR
3 to 4:30 p.m. A four-part
multi-media refresher work-
shop ongrammar. Geared for
the student who wants to re-
view someof thetypicalprob-
lemareasinbasicgrammar
—
particularly sentence frag-
ments, run-on sentences,
subject/verb agreement, pro-
nounmisuse, etc.
'
All classes willmeet inPigott403.
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WORD PROCESSING
-QUALITYTYPING of
your resumes, termpapers,thesesanddisser-
tations.Askaboutourstudentdiscount.Word
Dynamics, 3120Bank of CaliforniaCenter, 583-
-0127.
NEWSTUDIOTOWNHOMES withcity views.
Corner units surrounding a courtyard. Green-
house window seats and sleeping alcoves.
South Capitol Hillneighborhoodatcorner of
15th and East Spring St. Spring Park Presales
startingat 534,500 to $42,500. FHA, VA.624-
-4632or 322-5228.
IT'S TERRIBLE TO BE LONELY. Allow us to
find the right person for you in your area or
elsewhere.Religious,General, Senior Citizens
Classifications.Free info: Write Billene'sDept.
SUSBox1110,Merlin,Oregon97532-1110.
WANTED ASTHMA PATIENTS for research
studyat VirginiaMasonMedicalCenter.Asth-
ma evaluationand one day observationplus
honorarium if qualified for study. Call 223-
-6835.
Classified
ALL TYPING JOBSreports, manuscripts, term
papers, theses, dissertations.Word process-
ing, choiceof type, symbols.CallGerry,at 643-
-6841.
WANTED WAIT PERSON experiencehelpful
apply Bogey's onBroadway.329-4594
HOUSEMATE WANTED near S.U., parking
available.CallGlendaorRay 322-4570.
STUDENT LED BIBLE STUDIES on campus:all
studies emphasize prayer, openness, sup-
port, and fellowship. Everyone is welcome!
TheActs
-historicalstudyoftheearlychurch.
Thursdays, 7:30
- 8:30 pm,720 Broadway,call
329-3056fordirections.IJohn
- exploringthe
Christian's walk. Tuesdays, 7:00
- 8:15 pm,
Xavier 428. Exploringthe Grace of God with
emphasis on worship.Mondays, 6:00
-
7:00
pm,Bellarmine704.BiblicalDiscussionGroup,
Wednesday,12:00
- 1:00pm.UpperChieftain.
A groupof nursing students willalso have a
bible study this quarter. Details will be an-
nouncedlater.
ANNUAL
INTERNATIONAL
DINNER
CampionBallroom
Jan.30,1982
7:30pm-???
Cost$5.00
Includes:
DelicaciesFrom Around the World
German^ Korean Iranian
Chinese Italian Nigerian
Japanese American Arabian
Filipino Samoan AndManyMore
Dances and Costumes FromAround the World
Nigerian Japanese
Irish ArabianBellydancing
andmorefor yourentertainment
AndFor YourListeningPleasure,
Music WillBeProvidedBy: PACK
Sponsoredby
AIR Club
AssociationforInternationalRelations
